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Riots 
S~en as Delay 
In Truce · Talks 

* * * South Koreans Blame 
Prison Camp Riot 
On Flag-Flying Reds 

I MUNSAN. Korea (SATURDAY) 
(IP) -Communist truce negotiators 
Friday were expected to inject the 
Koje prisoh camp riots into the 
armistice talks, raising fresh com
plications and delays. 

Obeservers were certain the 
Reds would make immediate pro-

PUSAN, Korea (IP)-South Ko- paganda over the Communist-led 
rean officials today blamed a :-ioting that left 69 Korean civilian 
bloody Koje prison camp riot on internees and one U.S. soldier 
a tough core of Communists who guard dead on Koje island Mon
deIlanlly flew the North Korean day. 
flag over their compound. They expected the Red blasts 

Three investigations were being to come at the meeting on the ex
made of Monday's violence which change of prisoners. The officers 
lett 69 Korean civilian prisoners already are deadlocked over Al
and one U.S. soldier guard dead lied insistence on voluntary re
and 142 other prisoners and 23 patriation. 
soldiers guards wounded. UN RelWJes to Comment 

The U.S. eighth army sent a United Nations command truce 
seven-officer board to Koje, a negotiators refused to comment on 
51l1alllsland off the south coast 27 the Koje island incident, but no 
miles southwest of Pusan. l one expected reticence from the 

Gen. James A. Van Fleet, eighth Communist side of the negotiating 
3!1t1y command, also sent Brig. table. 
Gim. Francis T. Dodd, his deputy Communist propaganda is ex
chief ot staff, to make a personal pectl!d to contrast Red and Al
inquiry. lied treatment of prisoners of war. 

The Republic of Korea made a The Communists halle been pic-
third investigation. turing their prisoners as happy 

Involved .in the fighting were and healthy. 
I,~OO interned Korean civilians The staff otficers were close to 
and 750 veteran troops of the U.S. agreement on all points of the 
army's famed 27th "Wolfhound" prisoner issue except voluntary 

repatriation. The Communists 
regiment. want all their prisoners back 

The eighth army said Commun- whether they want to go or not. 
ists planned and led the attack. 

A South Korean staff officer Want RussIa as Neutral 
said 1,500 out of 5,000 Kotean At the truce supervision ses-

sion, Communist staff officers 
civilians in compound No. 62 pluggcd away as they had all week 
cau,sed the trouble. The Commu- in an etfort to have Russia ac
nlsts were In full control there and cepted as one of six neutral na
flelV the North Korean flag. tions to supply tL'uce inspection 

I 
teams. 

UN Forces Repel The Reds again declared that AI-
. lied objections to Russia were "ab-

c.mmunist Threat I surd." Col. Don O. Darrow re
plied: "We don't propose to enter To Capture Island into extended discussion on this 
matter." 

SEOUL, (SATURDAY) (IP) -
South Korean marines, with a 
powerful assist from the n a v y 
crushed a Communist attempt to 
letze a strategic islan<,l on the 
ell$t coast of North Korea. 

Allied announcements indicate 
the Reds lost as many as S3 sam
pans in two days of tighting in 

Miss SUI 
Male Vote Will Pick 

Campus Beauty 
the icy waters arQund Yang Is- (See Cabaret Story on Pare 3) 
land, 16 miles northeast of the 
Red port of Songjln and 125 miles Twe~ty SUI women, sel7cted by 
south of the SiberIan frontler. ,wome!l s housf~n~ units. WIll. com-

'rhe South Korean navy said the pete m the MISS UniverSity -:If 
battle broke out at 1 a.m. Wednes- Iowa" beauty contest nex~ week. 

. A campus-wide vote Friday by 
day and raged f.or 93 hours .be- SUI men witl determine the queen 
fore beaten su.rviVors of pOSSIbly and her six attendants and the 
1,000 CommuDlst troops fled back winners will be presented at the 
to ' he coast tram the .Island. Club Cabaret dance ' that evening. 

U.S. navy commUlllques re- Names at the candidates will re-
ported that destroyers and car- main secret until they are pre
rier planes sank 40 sampans north sen ted at the post-game party fol
of Songjin Wednesday and Thurs- lowing the Michigan State game 
day. Another 25 sampans were Monday at II p.m. 
dailulged by carrier planes. I To add to the mystery, posters 

The South Korean navy said with pictures at the candidates 
the Communist invaders in 20 with faces masked were placed 
s~mpans made a lodgJ!ment on around the campus this week. The 
Yang Wetlnesday morning, 01- voices of the candidates - minus 
though 13 sampans were sunk by' I identifications, were broadcast 
the Island garrison of South Ko- over WSUI as part or the "Mystery 
rean marines. Week." 

~ 

at 
Eat. 1868 - AP Leased Wire. AP Wirepholo - Five GenII 

The Weather 
PvUy clo"", eleari.n.a" In 
Ute afternoon today. Not 
IBUCh ehaoce in tempera
tare. Illa'h WIT. 35: low, 
Z'. Hlc" Friday, 35; low • 
U. 

Allen Says Wage 'Deal' 
~an Ruin Stabilization 

Marble Starts Chain Readion Calls Operation 
Broad Violation 

PROVO, Utah liP) - Mrs. Opal LeftwIch sUpped on a marble at 
her home Friday. 

In falUn" sbe struck Dnd broke a gaUon jUt ot paint lacquer. 
The paint flowed into 3 floor furnace. . 
The furnace exploded. 
The house caught firc and \"os b:ldly damaged. 
Mrs. ~tt\\lich \\Ins not hurt, except for shock. Of Taft-Hartley 

Ike's European Army 
WASHINGTON (JP) - A Re

publlcan le,lslator saId Friday he 
understand. the admInIstration J 
arranein. a "deal" to settle the 
5t~1 waJe dispute. He said It 
"could completely wreck the en
tire stabilization ProIf3m." Broken Tanker Reaches Safety of Harbor 

tAP WI .. ,bot.1 Is Approved By NATO 
Rep. Leo Allen (R-Ill.) also pro

po ed an InvesllgaUon ot the walle 
stabilization board. He said In 
statement tbe board I operatln, 
In "!lapant dIsregard" ot the in
tent at congress in considering un
Ion shop Issues. 

TOWED BY TWO TUG tbe stern section 01 Ute broken tankrr Fort l\l-erce r Is pulled up Nllrrllransett 
May near NeW]lort. R.I. Fricby. Thirteen crewmen are aboard a section ot Ute tanker which split apart 
in a rale orr Cape Cod last Monday. The lanker Is belne towed into Newport harbor beyond land at 
rlrht backrround. 

Records of Justice DepartmentiHardy Blasts 
Called lor in House Probe North African 

LISBON, Portugal (JP) - The 
Atlantic Allies agreed unanimous
ly Friday to give Gen. Dwight D. 
Eisenhower a one-uniform Euro
pean army including German 
troops to bolster Western de tenses. 

Hailed as 0 major U.S. diplO
matic Victory and a triumph tor 
Eisenhower's drive for European 
unity, the plan was voted by the 
14 foreign ministers of the North 
Atlantic T rea t y Ol'ganizatlon 
(NATO) in a full council meeting 

WASHINGTON (IP) - A special ible evidence" he has that Mc- I ProJ-ect Wastes lVith the defense and finonce min-
house committce started its probe Grath has bf'comf' a millionaire I isters or the member nl1tions. On-
a! the justice department Friday while in public-office. , Iy the foreign ministers vote in 
by demanding a "tremendous" Stassen, a candidate lor the Re- I WASHINGTON (IP) - The the council. 
stack of records on the depart- publican presidential nomination, I chairman of a house investigating NATO approval paves the wl}Y 
ment's prosecuting activities in the said in a New York speech Thurs- committee said Friday he has evl- for pooling the land, sea and 6ir 
last six years. day night he had received "conti- , dence that betlVeen 25 and 50 mil- (OI'ces at France, West Germany. 

The idea of the virtual dragnet denUal reports" to that effect, and lion dollars "has been poured Italy, Belgium, the Netherlands 
was to determine whether there he urged a congressional investi- down the drain" on American air and Luxembourg into an Euro
have been "unreasonable delays galion. McGrath declined comment base projects in North Africa. pean Detense Community (EDC) 
or failures" in pushing cases I except to thank Stassen tor the Rep. Porter Ha rdy (D-Va.) said I closely connected with NATO. 
against wrongdoers. "compliment." he had witnesses who could tesli- P lan Requlrrs Ratification 

The committee called for a com- [y !rom personal obesrvatlon that I After sllch a plan Is drafted and 
plete list of cases in which pro- "At lellst two million dollars worth signed in treaty form, it mllst go 
secution wa.s recommended by McCrary Asks Taft ! of materials have been stolen in through the proces~ of l·atificoUon 
other government agencies but the course at unloading and stor- by each or the SIX governmcnts 
which have not yet been pressed For Another Meetl"ng age." He did not say who did th(l before actual recruiting for the 
to a conclusion. stealing. army begins. 

"No doubt a tremendous list of Hardy's information was offered The NAT 0 ministers also 
cases will bc involved - I'd say NEW YORK (JP) _ Commenta- to a senate "watchdog" committee agreed that, as soon as the pro-
thousands," Rep. Frank Chell tor Te" McCrary. who engaged ioveatiratlng ¢barges ·of wUd e - posed ELlropean arnlY of some 2 
(D-Ky.) said. Chelf is chairman travagance and waste in the de- million men is formed, they will Sen. Robert A. Taft (R-Ohio) in 
of a seven-man judiciary subcom- one of television's sharpest verbal fense department's ollerseas pro- sign a protocol to the Atlantic 
mittee set up to Investigate the flareups, challenged the senator gram. h'eaty pledging to rush to the aid 
justice department and its head, Friday to a nelll all' meeting. Cos' FJllIres Jump of West Germany or any other 
Attorney Gen. McGrath. EDC member in case at an attack. 

It was Chell wno made it clear Taft, who IS In New England on I The committee had just been Such a protocol indirectly wJl1 
his group is looking for "unreason- a speaking tour, declined com- informed that the North African 
able delays or failw·es." ment. bases may cost 120 million dollars 

In another move, the subcom- McCrary insisted that therc be more than was estimated and ' may 
mittee invited Harold E. Stassen no studio audience another time. take "two or three years" to bulld 
to come before it with "any ered- He said the audience Thursday instead of six months. 

night was packed with an "or- Downey Rice, counsel lor the 
ganiled clique of Taft teenagers." senate preparedness subcommittee, 

Queen's Crowning 
May Be This Year 

LONDON (SATURDAY) (JP)
The Daily Expre&s said tOday 
plans are being discussed to 
crown Queen Elizabeth II at 
either the end of August or the 
beginning of September. The 
queen is expected to decide within 
three weeks, the paper said. 

Earlier this month church 
oWcials announced that West
minister Abbey will be closed 
soon after Easler to preparc fOr 
the coronation. 

Another development leading to 
speculation the coronation may 
be this year was the queen's de
cision to cut the mourning period 
for the late King George VI from 
thc customary six months to four . 

. told the senators he had the opin-
Sparks flew durIng the pi 0- ion of an "expert" that the pro-

gram whe? Ta~t. candi?ate tor the gram would cost 420 mlllion dol
GOP preSIdentIal noml?ation .. ac- lars instead at the estimated 300 
c.used McCrary at calhng him a m!llion. 
har. .. Although the bases were part 

McCrary denied It and saId he at a "crash" or hurry-up program 
only .. had com~ented that . ~a.!t instituted right nfter the ou,bl'eak 
~as carel~ss wlth. the tr~ th 10 of fighting in Korea, wIth six 
hIS book, A ForeIgn Policy for months allotted tor their comple
Americans." tlon, Rice said Jt may take live 

The argument developed on the times as long to get the job done. 
"Author Meets the crittc" pro- He did not identity his expert. 
gram on the Dumont network. It 
was punctuated by audience Uardy Cancels Inquiry 

cheers and boos. Hardy is chairman at a hous(l 
The critics were newspaper . expenditures subcommittee which 

columnist George Sokosky, rrieOd- 1 has been making an inquiry which 
ly to the book, and McCrary, who paralleJ~ that of the senate group. 
opposed it. McCrary was..n co- He had planned to start public 
sponsor ot the recent Madison I hearings nex~ Monday, but can
Square Garden rally tor Gen. / celled them when the senate 
Dwight D. Eisenhower. opened its own probe. 

Japan To Request 
Government Police 

TOKYO, (SATURDAY) (IP) -
The Japanese government today 
planned stronger measures to cope 
with any future Communist riots 
such as those which swept over 
Japan Thursday. 

Premier Shigeru Yoshida held 
an urgent cabinet meeting Friday 
to discuss measures, declaring in 
a statement that "such riots can
not be tolerated." 

Alter the meetlng, Attorney 
Genera l Tokutaro Kimura told a 
news conference he would ask 
parliament for a law creating a 
"capitol police lorce" answerable 
only to the government. 

In wartime, the government 
controlled all Japanese police, but 
they were made independent on 
orders of occupation authorities, 
who object~ to the old setup as 
a "police state." 

lillie West Germany a connection 
with NATO, although she will not 
be a member. 

U. . WIJI FurnJJh Funda 
The decIsion hlghUghted an 

evenltul day in which the United 
States, In a separate meeting, 
agreed ten ta Ii ve Iy to pry loose 
from funds already appropriated 
by congress and from weapons 
stockpiles additional help lor 
France's rearmament. 

'rhc tentative agreement Is that 
the aid will not be In outright 
grants, but wlll be largely in re
turn for French contributions to 
procurement contracts ond con
stnlction of all' bases and com
munication lines. 

Wace Raile CaUed For 
The "deal" tor settling the steel 

dispute calles lor a .lS-cent-an
hour raise lor workers and nn in
crease In st~1 prIces ol $2.-40 to 
$3 a ton, Allen aid. 

"Barrlna an 11 th hour change 
at heart that i the deal," Allen 
said. "This planned settlement 
could campi tely wreck the en
tire slablllzation program." 

Allen sa id he had been in
formed that Charle E. Wilson, de
fense mobilizer, "ha protested 
this action to Pre Ident Trum n." 

'WIIMn'. Voiee Unheeded' 
"Bul this beIng on election year 

and bearin, In mind that there 
are 650,000 CIO steelworkers, I 
have a fIrm conviction thot Mr. 
Wilson's lIoice will go unheeded," 

2 Eldora Parolees 
Jailed Here Friday 
On Car Theft Charge , Allen added. 

Two Cedar RapIds youths are 
being held in the Johnson county 
jail arter being bound over to the 
grand jury Friday afternoon all 
an auto lorc ny charge. 

The two 17-year-Olds appeared 
before police Junge Emil C. Trott 
and waived preliminary hearing. 
Bond was set at $2,500 lor each. 

Police Detective Harland Sprin
kle said both boys, John L. Kohl 
and Richard D. Bilrreu, are on 
parole from the Eldora training 
school, Kohl for a third time and 
Barrett :for a second. 

If treed on bond, they can be 
taken into custody for violating 
their paroles, Sprinkle said. 

"r re d a story to thai effect in 
the newspapers r cently," AUl'n 
told reporters who questioned him. 

"And r have heard it in general 
conversation," he addl'd. "That's 
the 'ilia), it looks \.0 mo." 

In Pittsburgh, union and In
dustry spokesmen said they had 
no commcnt. 

Allen replied In the negative 
when asked whether he had any 
Independ nt information about an 
administration "deal" on steel 
wage and price Increases. 

Alb lor lnvuU,aUon 
The congressman', statement, 

Issued limultaneousiy with his 
drafting of a resolution calling tor 

Kohl said his tather would post an Investigation of the wage stab
bond for him, bu~ the elder Kohl mzatlon board said the board was 
did not appear In court. Judge ' 
Trott told Kohl that he had been set up to stabILize wages but has 
informed that Atty. William Fa- taken on the job of settUng b\l>or 
hey, Cedar RapIds, would repre- disAP1u1IU. Id h d d th 
sent him. en II e un erstan s ree 

Barrett telephoned his father In major labor disputes now are 
Cedar Rapids, who talked to Judge pendln, before the board and that 
Trott and asked him to waive th~ u nJon Involved. Is demanding 
hearing for the youth. D compulsory union shop In each 

Deputy Sherlft Don Wilson said 'instance. 
the two boys admitted steallni a --------
car In downtown 10wa City Wed
nesday nJght. They also admJtte<1 
breaking Into 12 or a cars In 
Coralllllle and into several cars 
in Iowa City Wednesday night, 
Wilson said. 

Cedar Rapids pollce a rrested the 
youths on suspicion Tbursday and 
t hey were brought here for ques
tioning alter Wilson receIved re
ports oC the CoralvlUe breaJdJlll. 

Gas Tanlc Bursts, 
J 2,000 Gallons lost 

SHELDON (JP) - Efforts to 
pump out a "lake of gasoline," 
which covers tbe {round to a 
depth of. toot In some places, 
were belne made here Friday 
nIgh t. 

Extra Television, Sets at Memorial Union To Bring Iowa-Illinois Game to SUI Students 
Mayor Norman Thomas said Il 

nnmn from the water works will 
be uaecI In an effort 10 siphon oft 
most of the 12,000 ,allons 01 gaso
line which spl1led out when a 
storllll' tank. burst Thursday. The 
t:ln k belonled to Merr!ll Fitts, 
Skelley Oil company distrIbutor 
here. 

lime to an expectecl 2,500 to 3,0041 ']Ieraons. Six extra leta will be placed 08 a 
platform In the ftlaln lOun&'e aud the two se'" Ihow1\ above wUl OpeRU U 

Ulual In \he relola r televlalon I01bllf!. Two more sell will be operaUna Ia tile 

River room. l\l emben of the Union board will haudle Ule tWo, 01 Ul, leta. 
The leta have been donated by local dea}en. 

. , 

The tank burst shortly atter 
7,000 ,allons ot gasoline had been 
added to 5,000 ,allons already in 
the tank. 
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Guest Instructors Meet School of Religion 
Stresses Harmony 
Between AI! Men 

SUI's school of religion pres
ently observing Brotherhood 
Week with the rest of the na
tion, is a living, year-round wit
ness to the ideal of harmony be
tween all men. 

THREE FORMER GUEST INSTRUCTOR of the UI school of 
rellrlon were united for the rim time when Dr. Howard Thurman 
(left) s))Oke at university vespers recently. Dr. Thurman is pastor 
of the Ohurch for the FellowshJp of All Peoples in San Francisco. 
Dr. O. D. Foster (center) of Iowa City, who formulated the plan for 
the scbool of rellpon 25 years ago, and Dr. T. Z. Koo (right), di
rector of SUI Oriental studies, have also lectured to religion classes. 

From its inception 25 years ago 
it has had a regular faculty con
sisting of a J ew, a Roman Catho
lic and two Protestants. In addi
-tion it has had three guest teach
ers during its history and it is of 
some significance that these men 
were of different races. 

Dr. O. D. Foster, who formu
late<\ the plan of the school when 
he was university secreta ry of the 
old Council of Church Boards of 
Education, was a guest teacher 
from 1945 to 1947. A Congrega
tionalist reared in a rigid trad i
tion, he early outgrew the bounds 
of sectarianism. He includes 
among the "ten men who have 
meant most to me. in my Ii fe" a 
Jewish rabbi and a Catholic arch-

. GENERAL NOTICES 
GENERAL NOTICES should be deposited with the city editor of 
The Dally Iowan In th'll newsrDom In East hall . Notices must be 
BubmJtted by 2 p.m. the day preceding first publication; they will 
NOT be aecepted by phone, and must be TYPED OR LEGIBLY 
WRITrEN and SIGNED by a r~sponsible person. 

bishop. • • 
Dr. Foster is now in Iowa City 

where for the last year he has 
be\n writing hIS memoirs. YWCA ELECTION WORKSHOP 

will meet Tuesday,' Feb. 26, at 
4110 p.m. in conference room 2 of 
the Union. Members of Young 
Hepublicans will discuss possible 
GOP presidential candadates. Pub
lic invited. 

YWCA MAJOR IN MARRIAGE 
will meet WedlJesday, Feb. 27, at 
4:10 p.m. in Chemistry auditorium. 
Dr. William Keettel will continue 
lecture on marriage hygiene. The 
talk is open to mixed audience. 

YWCA SUMMER PROJECTS 
will be the ~ubject of the all- s
soclation meeting Monday, Feb. 
25, at 4:10 p.m. in senate chamber, 
Old Capitol. Coeducational pro
jects will be described. Public in
vited. 

PHYSICS COLLOQUIA PRE
sents Prof. Titus C. Evans, radia
tion research laboratory, Monday, 
Feb. 25, at 4:10 p.m. in room 301 
Physics bldg. Subject: "Relative 
Effectiveness of Neutrons and X
rays in the Production of Radia
tion Damage to Personnel." 

PSYCHOLOGY COLLOQUIUM 
meeting Saturday at 10 a.m. in 
house chamber, Old Capitol. Dr. 
Donald W. Fiske, University of 
Chicago, wtIl speak on "The Clin
ical or Subjective Prediction of 
Individual Behavior". Public in
vited. 

BOOKS ;wHICH REMAIN UN
sold by the student council book 
exchange may be claimed, upon 
presentation of a valid receipt, 
Tuesday, Feb. 26, through Friday, 
Feb. 29, at the student council 
office, 107 Old Dental bldg. Those 
with money owed them from sale 
of books will be directed to the 
Treasurer's office in University 
hall. Hours of operation will be 
announccd later in The Daily 
Iowan. , 

~ .. 
NEWMAN CLUB WILL MEET 

Sunday at 2:30 p.m., followed by a 
pre-Lenten carnival of games, 
dancing and buffet supper. For 
reservations call Patricia Mullan
ney, 8-2232 or Sue Boyle, x-Sl09 
before noen ,Saturday. 

YMCA COMMITJ'EE ON RA
cial equality will meet Sunday at 
4 p.m. in conference room 2 Jf 
Iowa Memorial Union. Semester's 
program and core social will be 
discussed. Public invited. 

ROGER WILLIAMS FELLOW
ship will hear Larry Kasuga, stu
dent trom Japan, Sunday evening 
on "What do Buddhists Believe?" 
He will be the third speaker in a 
series of discussions on "The Grea t 
Faiths of Mankind." Supper will 
be at 5:15 p.m. followed by the 
vespers. All students welcome. 

LUTHERAN STUDENT ASSO
ciation will meet Sunday at 5:30 
p.m. at First English Lutheran 
church. A cost supper will be 
served and representatives to th.! 
QuadrerlIal; conference of the Stu
dent Volunteer Movement at 
Lawrence, Kan.,., \fill report on 
that conference. 

THE INDEX STAFF OF THE 
1952 Hawk,ye yearbook needs vol
unteer 'help. Thbse Interested con
tact Sally Strother at 3187 or 
X-2238. 

: UNDERGRADUATE WOMEN 
w!ll have 11 p.m. closing hours on 

Monday to a llow for the after
game presentation of the candi
dates for Miss SUI at Iowa Me
morial Union. 

The second member of the tl'10 
is a Negro, Dr. Howard Thurman, 
pastor of the interracial Chutch 
for the Fell(Jwship of All Peoples 

ERWIN D. CANHAM, EDITOR in San Francisco. Dr. Thurman, 
of Christian Science Monitor, will a Baptist, served as guest teacher 
appear at several public events during the summer of 1946 and the 
Monday and Tuesday. spring of 1948. One of his classes 

Monday: 2:30 p.m., student dis- during the latter period numbered 
cussion, Shambaugh lecture room, 330 students . 
University library, "What is the The last member is Chinese. 
Responsibili ty of th'e Press Toward He is Dr. T. Z. Koo, who for 20 
Making Democracy Work?" 4 p.m., years was traveling secretary of 
coffee hour, library lounge. t.he v.:orld's Stu~ent ~hristian 

Tuesday; 12:30 p.m., luncheon in ederatJOn. An .Episcopalian, Koo 
Union cafeteria alcove. Reserva,. C!lIJl~t9 &lJ'I ayear and a half ago 
tions accepted at school of jour- as head of the department of 
nalism office through Monday oriental studies. Prior to that he 
morning. 2 p.m., professional had been guest lecturer at the 
journalists and faculty panel dis- school of. religion. 
cussion, house chamber, Old Cap-
itol, "Problems in Mass Commun- Movie Review _ 
icalions." 5;30 p.m., public din
ner in Union River rpom, tickets 
$2.50. Reservations accepted at 
journalism office until 10:30 a,m. 
Monday. 

MEDICAL COLLEGE LEC
ture by Charles M. Pomerat o.f 
University of Texas will be given 
Monday, Feb. 25 , at 4:10 p.m., in 
medical amphitheater. Subject: 
"Application of Tissue Culture 
TechnIques 10' Current Medical 
Problems." 

SUI YOUNG REPUBLICANS 
will hear Ted Birdsall, Linn coun
ty chairman of the Republican 
central committee, speak on "Pol
itics and You in '52," Tuesday ut 
7:30 p.m. in 321-A Schaeffer hal l. 
Public inviled. 

UNIVERSITY WOMEN'S AS
sociation Spinster's Spree applica
tions now available. Applications 
are due Feb. 25. They may be 
picked up and returned to UW A 
desk in office of student affairs. 

GRADUATE NURSE DINNER 
dance will be held March 1 in 
Jefferson . hotel with all grad
uate nurses invited. Reservations 
must "e made by Wednesday, 
Feb . 27, by contacting Mrs. Norma 
Ferguson of Mrs. Ruth Davison of 
Nursing Service, University hos
pitals. 

'Love Nest' 
Frank Fay Charms 
Wealthy Widows 

By JIM WELLS 
The brother-sister team of "Har

vey" is in town, a~ the same 
theater , but in different features. 

Frank Fay - with many aliases, 
occupations, and addresses-makes 
a good living by charming wealthy 
widows in "Love Nest." The set
ting for his rarely rejected ad
vances is New York city in 1946. 

Josephine Hull mismanages a 
piece of wide-open space in the 
Texas of 1888 in "Lady from Tex
as." 

"Haven't you any cattle?" asks 
her new ranchhand, Howard Duff. 

"Cattle? Oh, I believe they're 
shy. They stay back in the hills . 
1 haven't seen them for years," is 
the reply of the Oscar-winning 
voice of "Harvey" and ":Arsenic 
and Old Lace." 

The "love nest" is a run-down 
apartment house that June Haver 
bought so husband William Lundi
gan wouid have a place to come 
home to after the war. 

With all a landlord's conven
tional problems and some uncon
ventional ones too, it's not ex
actly peaceful. 

WSUI PROGRAM. CALENDAR 
Saturd.y. February 23. tOJ~ I 

8:00 a .m. Morning Chapel 
8 : 1~ s.m. News 
8:30 a.m. Saturda y Serenlld~ 
8:45 a.m. Information : Engineering 
9:00 a.m. Iowa Slate Education Asso· 

clation 
9:30 a.m. Chapel Echoes 
9:45 a.m. Stars on Parade 

10:00 a.m. Jerry Gray Show 
10:15 a.m. Bonjour Mesdames 
10:30 a. m. Safety Speaks 
10:45 a.m. Heallh Cha ts 
11 :00 0.01. News 
11 :15 a.m. Music Album 
JI :30 a.m. Recital Hall 
12:00 noon Rhythm Rambles 
12:30 p.m. News 
12:45 p.m. Guest St.r 

1:00 p.m. Musical Chats 
2:00 p.m. New. 
2:1S p.m. Operatic MaUnee 
4:00 p.m. Tea Time Melodies 
5 :00 p .m. Stories 'N' StuU 
5:30 p.m. New. 
5:45 p.m. Sports Time 
6:00 p.m. Dfnller Hour 
6:65 p .m . News 
7 :00 p.m. London Forum 
7:00 p.m. SI(nlng Americans 
1:45 p.m. Tip Of[ Tunes 
7:5.5 p.m. Basketball Game 
9:30 p.m. Campus Shop 
':45 p.m. News Roundup 

10 :00 p.m. SIGN On' 

...... ,., 'ebr.ar, :!~, IA;;'! 

8:00 a .m. ~ Mornln. Chapel 
8 :15 a.m. New. 
1:30 a .m . Greek Drama 
1 :20 a.m. Women's News 
' :30 a.m. B.ker·s Dozen 

10:00 a .m. The Booksh .. .!! 
10; IG a,m. /iere 's an ldea 

10:30 a,m. Listen & Learn - Goll\g 
Place. 

10 :45 a.m. Nov.tlme 
11 :00 a.m. News 
ll : Hi a.m. Music Box 
11 :30 a .m . Let There Be Light 
II :45 a.m. Rent Control 
12:00 noon Rhylhm Rambles 
U:30 p.m . News 

. 12:45 p.m. Meet Our Guest 
1 :00 p.m. Musical Chats 
2:00 p .m. News 
2 :10 p.m. 11th Century Music (CI ... -

room 1 
3:00 p.m. Listen & Learn 
3:15 p.m. News 
3:30 p.m. Music Hall VarleUes 
4 :00 p.m. Iowa Wesleyan Collcge 
4 :30 p.m. Tea Time Melodies 
5:00 p.m. Children'. Hour 
5:30 p.m. News' , 
~:45 p.m. Sports Time 
8:00 p.m. KSUI SIGN ON 
8 :00 p.m. Dinner Hour 
6:55 p.m. News 
7:00 p.m. Ask the S~ntlsts 
7:30 p.m. Tox Benek~ Orche.tra 
7:45 p.m . Tip 011 Tunes 
7:55 p.m. Basketball Game 
9:30 p.m. Campus Shop 
9:45 p.m . News Roundup 

10:00 p.m. SIGN OFF 

KSUI PROGRAM 
CALENDAR 

1II •• 00a,. Feb ... r, t3. I'~ 
6:00 p.m. Music by Roth 
~;30 p.m. Dinner 11'1 ... 1. 
7:00 p.m. Music 'You Wont 
7 :30 p.m. Dealet·. Chnlre 
8:00 p.m. Cooper Union Forum 
t :oo p.m, SIGN OFF I 

I 

Interlude with Interlandi 

" 

h'!~rpr.tih9 the News -

· R·r.ench Rearmament 
"" \," I" , 

Spurred by U.S. Aiel ' 
By 10M. , ROBtRTS JR. 

, Aitoeiated -Pretl NeW. AnalYlt . 
. Approval by the North Atlantic 
Tr~aty organization of the unlfj ~cI 
atf11Y planned for ' Western Europe 
Is more of 'a psychological than a 
material factbt in ·the U.S. cam
pAIgn ~a get Paris and Bonn mov
'Ina' . . 

frob ably of much more real 
srgnlflcance was the announce
n\ent at Lisbon that the United 
States had agreed to provide 
France additional ald- .$500 mil
lion worth - in her rearmament 
pro/ITam. 
· France has been ' moving crab
fashion for 'sollle weeks In her ef
fort , to. "supJ?ort 
the ul\ified army 
plan - . now to · 
b~ !t'lOW~ -as the 
Eurol,ltan '. d l"
fense communit.y 
~ "olnd ' at the 
same tHne I?re-;
V. e n ~ , ,German 
p a r .t i (:ipation 
'(rom reviving 
.that country's 
lontinef\tal ' mas~ : 
tery, .. · • . .ROBERTS 

matters as the national govern
ments of the noncontinental pow
ers acting in connection with 
NATO . 
Germany-~ voice in this unified 

defense organization will thus 
give her voice in NATO, although 
she may not become an actual 
member of the parent organiza
tion for some time. This is ex
pected to lessen some of the "equal 
rights" pressure on Chancellor 
Adenauer who, like Foreign Min
is ter Schuman in France, appears 
to have gotten ahead of his own 
country's public thinking . 

Some estimates have been made 
that a final agreement cill1 be 
made within the next six weeka. 
There is fear, however, that a lot 
of the sweetness of the last few 
days has been due to the presence 
in Europe of high American of
ficials, and that France and Ger
many will resume their squabbl
Ing over the Saar, German war 
production, and other nationalistic 
fears a nd jealousies as soon as 
things settle back to normal. 

Ike's Position ImPortant 
General Eisenhower's great pres

tige among the Europeans could 
prove an important factor. 

Monday Marks SUI's .105th Birt~day 

., .!1'pe .. !lew ,aid, plus less formal 
ass,urance that British and A.mer
lean' troops ·will be righ t there 
reiri.fprcil'lg th1 E,uropeans - and 
ih\:idental1>' guaranteeing France 
aliaInst Germany - is designed 
~o belp th!! FtenctJ International
ists carry'. alopg their parliament 
and, p\!.ople. 

'Involvea 13 Nations 
NATO's interest 'is in the form 

of • continental Europe's ' contribu
tilln fo . the general defense pro
gram. Tl).e tillified army plan in
volves troops of rrance, Germany, 
Italy, ' Luxembourg, Belgium and 
lIoUand. Jt will be 'allied witb the 
forces 'of the 'U.S., Britain, No ~'
way, Denmark, Canada, Greece 
and Turkey. 

They know he is not going to 
stay there indefinitely to run the 
organization he is working so bard 
to start. The next best thing for 
them, if the United States is to 
change presidents, would be to 
have him get it. His friends in 
America are urging him to come 
home and get busy on his cam
paign for the Republican nomina
tion. 

By GENE HOFF 

SUI will be 105 years old Mon
day. 

An act of the first gene·ral 
assembly established the Ilniver
sity Feb. 25, 1847, just 59 days 
after Iowa became a state. The 
purpose was to provide tllllchers 
for pioneer schools. 

The establishment act located 
the university at Iowa City with 
provisions for "such branches as 
public convenience may requite." 
Th is resulted in confusion as leg
isla tors clamored for branches in 
their towns. 

Fairfield, Oskaloosa, Mount 
Pleasant, Keokuk, and Andrew 
(the governor's home) all had 
branches of the school. Appropria
tions had to be parceled out to 
provide for all. 

Branches Abolished 
The state constitution of 1857 

clarified the situation by backing 
Iowa City, then 18 ,ears old, 
"witl1out branches at any other 
place." One stalwart 1eg[sla.t6r 
held ou t for a "quiet, rural place." 

Early students were attvacted 
to SUI by a oircular with these 
glowing terms: 

"The universi ty is beautifully 
situated upon the Iowa river at 
the 'lery point of junction between 
an extensive forest on the north 
and rolling prairies on the south." 

Iowa City was said to ,possess 
"at all times a fine, bracing at
mosphere and a degree of health 
rarely, it ever, enjoyed by any 
other city of its size." 

"Perfect Quietness" 
Another pamphlet described 

study hours at SUI as being 'I>n 
perfect qUietness." 

It ~ clear that study was em
phasized, as university regulations 
prohibited visits by students to 
"saloons, gaming houses, billiard 
rooms and theaters." 

Tuition fees were reasonable: 
from $3.75 to $8.50. Late payments 
were assessed a one dollar fine. 

The university then had nine 
departments, dealing mainly with 
languages, philosophy, history 
and science. Students were re
quired to do work in three de
partments. 

B.S. degrees were granted after 
two years' work. Four years were 
required for a B.A. degree and 
six for a Ph.D. 

First CllI8I Had 19 Students 
The first class had 19 students, 

15 of them men, and a faculty of 
seven. 

The, school was not immediate
ly successful, and in 1958 was 
forced to close due to lack of 

Other 
MICHIGAN 

Legalized gambling got a boost from a University of Michigan 
political science professor last week. He went on a limb to protect 
gambling a'fld declared "Since it is evidently human nature to gam
ble in one way or another why pass laws to restrain it?" He con
cluded that "gambling is so deeply rooted in modern man's personal 
makeup that nothing, not even woman, can restrain it." . 

The European defense commun
ity ', would consi&t of the army 
unq~r a .join.t depa.ttment of ~e
fen$e, WIth' a cabmet and SIX

nation council, acting In defense 

He might consider that finJI 
agreement on the European de
fense organization would mark 
completion of his European as
signment and so release him from 
his promise not to participate ae
tl vely in politics' until his present 
job is finished . . 

The Europeans are bound to 
think at least a little bit about 
this as they go ahead in the search 
for final agreement. 

MISSOURI 

• 
official daily 

A University Of Missouri student won top honors in the annual 
Mahan poetry contest but probably got his feelings hurt in: tl)-:: pro
cess. The graduate student was one of 15 entries in the contest and 
won only second prize although the $25 he received was actually for 

• 

BULLETIN 
first place. The judges ruled against awarding a first prize sioce 'i t ' 
was decided that none of the entries came up to the high standards SAtp .. tI?AY, FEBRUARY 23, 19S2 VOL. XXV 111, NO. 102 

set by previous prizewinners. Last year the fielcj inclJded 120 p:lems. ,:U.N I V E R SIT yeA LEN 0 A R 
OHIO STATE . ~ ~', ., :: UNIVERSITY CALENDAR items arl! scheduled 

Th 11 f . ult t an education sOl?homore ki\le<1 " . tn' .looe Pr~·d&nt'· office, Old C'pitol e co ege 0 agnr. ure a when the car in Whicb. she was ' \ ... '01>1 ~ • ~ 
Q.hio State ' will award two . 
soI:IolarSbips next. week in memory ridln~ was struc,k l?~ a train: ~ .'. ,Sat., F.eb, Z3 Prof. George Mosse, Senate, 
oL~~.~@tIed in auto- MINNESOTA " io:qo a.m.- Psychology Collo- Capitol. ' 16 
mobile crashes. A $300 fund has Thirty-six members of the Pill qul,um, HO,Use Chamber OC. 6:00 p.m. - Dinner, American 
been set aside through gifts from Delta Chi fraternity at· the Ulli- .. SImcla)';- Feb. Zt Chemical Society, Rc ,e Room, Jef-

. . terson Hotel. 
friends of an economics junior versity of Min'oes.ota ar~ awalting _ 2:80 p.itl. -lOll/a Mountaineers, 7:30 p.m. _ American Chemical 
killed last fall. Students eligible action by the disci"lInary c?mml~ ."Two Tickets to Timbuctoo," Mac- Society Lecture, Dr. D. F. Othmer, 
for this award are required to be tee folloWing a mix-up which .elI. btl~ "'00. Room 300, Chern. Bldg. 
in the college of agriculture and rectly involves the fraternity. I~ ,'$:OQP.bI.~. - IoWa Mountaineers, 9:00 p.m. Triangle Club 
must have completed a year and was known that four of tile st/.!- "Storm Over Olympus" Macbride Dance, Iowa Union, 
one-half 01 college work. dents would no longer he pernli\; AuQ, ' . ' Frida.y, Feb. 29 

A similar scholarship is to be teet to attend classes, whUe. the. .'. Mona.)', F~b. 25 9;00 p.m. - Club Cabaret, all-
awarded a member of Pleiades, 'fat~ of 32 others is yet undecided, . ~ li'() .'p.b: l'hysics Colloquium, university party, Iowa Union. 
an independent women's organiza- as the latter group was only In- ttOom' Mi, Phy&lcs Bldg. . Sunday, March 2 
tion . The recipient is required to directly involved. . , 1\;00 p.nt. - Basketball: Michi- 8:00 p.m. - Iowa Mountaineers, 
be in the college of education and The action was . s,arted when ian suil!, hete. "Travel Trails of the Andes," 
at least a sophomore. This fund one confessed stealing answers. "to .. . Tuesc1iy, Feb. 26 Macbride. 
was arranged after the death of a mid-quarter exanl and the other . 2;00 p:m. - Journalism Col- Mondiy, March 3 

three to stealing fllrniture tor the IOqUlum, Mr. Erwin Cat;lham, 2:00 p.m. - University New-

funds, adequate buildings and 
qualified students. 

The closed sign stayed up two 
years, during which the trustees 
attempted to revise the policy to 
abolish "foreign languages, theor
etical mathematics and women 
students." 

The attempt was useless, for 
when operations were resumed in 
1860, three women were among 
the nine students who met in 
President Amos Dean's office. 

Now, 92 Conltnuous Years 
Tha't day in September, ~860, 

was the beginning of the contin
uous history of the university, 
now numbering 92 years. 

From a beginning with Old 
Capitol building and 10 acres, the 
university now has 50 permanent 
buildings and 400 acres on the 
east and west sides of the Iowa 
river. 

More than 130,000 students 
have I,lttended SUI and degrees 
have been granted to 60,000. 

fraternity house. Hou.w Chember, O. C. comers Tea, Iowa Union. 
KANSAS . • ! 8:00 p.lI;1. - John F. Murray~ ' 8;00 p.m. - Basketball: Wiseon-

A University of Kansas profes- 'Memorial Lecture, Mr. Erwin sin, here. 
sor has completed another map CahhB!11; lawa Ul)iOn. Tuesday, Mal ch ( 
for Rand McN~lly and Co., shoW- ' S;OO .Jl m. - The University 4:10 p.m, - Medical Colleg~ 
lng the detailed natural p)lIn~ lite dlu/;l, Tea and Program, Iowa L~tul'e, Dr. Alto E. Feller, U. 01 
throughout the countrY. Tile pro.- Union. , Virginia, "Strcptoca l Infectjons 
fessor modeled this map trom a ·· .• 7:30 ,p,m. ~ Hick Hawks Square and the Prevention of Rheumatic 
vegetable map of the world he pancin" . Women'~ Gym. . Fever," Medical Amphitheatre, 
published two yean ago in the 7:30 p,rJl. Me~tmg, Society f~r 7:30 p.m. - Graduate College-
Encyclopaedia Britannica "qjlS. Expefimep~I ' BIOlo~y and Meol- Physical Education Lecture, Dr. 
The map gives the classification cine, Room, 179 MedIcal Lab. Ernst Jokl, House Chamber, O. C. 
of all plant life, height and den- ""e4Des~y, Feb. 27. . 7;30 p.m. - Hick Hawks Square 
sity of the vegetation in any terri- , 8:00pJl\. - Concert; Umverslty Dancing, Women's Gym. 
t th . 1 h bltat as well SYl'npliony Orchestra', Iowa Union. 8:00 p.m. - Collegiate Chamber 
ory , e regIOn a a a . 1 . TbuncJay, Feb. Z8 of Commerce Meeting, Senate O. 

as floral aspects. The m p wil ap- >4:10 p.m. _ Information Firs t C. 
pear in "Goode's School Atlas" , 
and will begin its use in geogr'a- '(rOr lDfermatloD rerardlnr dates beyond 'his schedule, 
phy courses at Kansas. lee, reservation. In tbe office of tbe PresIdent, Old CapItol.) 

House Without a Clock - , 

Convicts 'Escape' THrough Prison Library 
(This ia the last of • series of bcts'" are l busily gnawing the 

stories wrlhen by aD lama'e of bone of extracurricular legal 
the slate prllOn of Southern Mlch- mumbo-'umbo wl)ose voodoo mar
IraD, the world'. lar",' corree- rQw mlgh,t someday ~prjng them 
tlonal IDa\ltuUon. It .. desilDN ' like pogo sticks .... But I doubt 
to describe a few I'-M au' beav, It. " 

the principles of deep freeze ahd 
the laws thpt put them on Ice. 

Seluch Law Boob 

A LADY who cannot reslat the lure of roulette wheels and 
slot machines stopped off at Reno on her way home from 

the coast. and bumped into W41lter Clark, author of The O:c·Bow 

Bldel of priaon life b)i an iaunate Still, tHe studying these guys do 
_ No. 77815 - who w:1I lOon be can't harm 'em. For It helps men
aeeldnr DewBpaper wotk en tbe ~y and physically by making 
outllde.) them rlin back and forth to the 

dictionary. 
Distributed by Cen ....... Prtlll The belly-laughs in this legal 

beaver stulf start just 2:1 minutes 

Occasionally though, some reall, 
serious boys come along and sel
tle down to business. Day in, day 
out, they haunt the place perusin' 
tons of law books In search 01 
some clause, phrase or term th~t 
may well enunciate the ditlerence 
between doing time, and timely 
doings. 

Now, I don't say these auys 
haven't got a point - maybe 
they did get "bum raps" - I 
don't know. For justice hasn't 31 
yet proven infallible. 

Incident. "Fancy meeting 
you here," exclaimed Cl¥k. I 

"What hotel are you ataying 
at?" "Hotel?" echoed the 

' lady, as she bought a new 
stack of chips. "ltfy dear 
boy, I've only been here foul' 
days!" 

• • • 
"JicDonald," rupec:t the head 

of a machine tool tlompany, "I 
thOllrht you told me you wert 
deathly III yuterday." ''That'. 
rll'bt." &(I'eed McDonald, ~~'I 
wu." "Hmph-h," morted the 
boll, "I'm damned If you looked 
deathly III when I caurht Ilrht 
of you at the Belmont Race Track yesterday litemoon." JicDonald. 
thinkInr luI. countered. "Gee, Boea, that muat have be,n mARLY In 

. the att.."oon. You Ibould have .een me after the fttth raeel" 
c."n,tat: ,to" ., "'DDe" Carf. DIIU1l1utld., Ittar .... tww .' ..... 1 .. . 

(EDITOR'S NbTE: Author Wa.ller Van ~beI1 Clark, menUone4 
III tada),' •• T" aaut Stojt Me, 11 an lll8wuGtor 01 &he write ... ' work-
mop c .... In &he S'UI En,-lIm department.) , 

JACKSON, MICH. - The car- alter t.he scholars commence 
toonlsts and movies do a good job snc?9t1ng IDto a 'toine of complied 
of putting the hacksaws In the laws - then come out In a semi
cake and the "ro8coes" In the c!,t- dignified air of ptoprlety and sud
ton bale, but maybe I can sneak , den revelation o~ brain. power. 
a scoop by saying convicts ~i'n.- ' ...... t Their 8'-ft 
times have sensible means of es~ They .trut around, amazJng 
cape - via the prison law library. people with theIr paWin,s about 

I guess most of these cons here the ,lilJe,ed awavation of de facto 
didn't have time to think aPoUt subpoena non vult defendant of 
laws when they were . "outside" llrat deuee ')aufhter! 
breaking them at doubletime for It you still don't believe It they 
overtime and social security It ret~r you to Compiled LawS, 
they got caught. , volurhe .. four, '. Blackstone aod 

Now with Uncle Michl,an pay. Noah W«>ster. If you still mls
inll the freight, quite a lew IUYS bell~ve ..:... you ' might expect a 
study law under tbe "eaMed peremptory' chaIlen,e at Oyer and 
Manpower Bill of RI'htB.1, 'Termlner - or bet II pack of 

n'. Free. AIlJW&t cl,arettfll. , 
Our legal cram-berrles-by pad- T~ Hl\rvl\rd tuiltlves, I find, 

dina their nOilins with ~aben8 Ite rarel, .erioua .bout their 
corpus mandamul --are "tUn, .tacU •• , Iln'tead~ tbe majQrlty of 
the educaUon for !tee tbl\ Abe th'm l1l4I thi IIw Ubrary faclllUes 
Lincoln had to split 1018 for. 1I1000tly tor tensOris bordel'lng on 

These ' ''accessorle~ ' aft'er the' c\mb~lW -: they're' curious llbOut 

Anyway, the tonnage' of hope 
the library offers Is Immeasurablt, 
However, I consider It sort of j 

barometer of emotional storms aad 
drop around solely to study phyli
ognomy instead of law, u.uatly 
pretendtryr Interest In a huae vol
ume, and sneak a peek at tile 
faces of other convicts lost In darit 
mazes of legal jungles. 

I search for clues to the Inner 
man by scanning eyes, frowDi Ii\ 
foreheads, the set of lipl!. Often I 
wonder it they know their 
thoughts, their emotions are mani
fested . 

Even t!'l',ugh absorbed In a lI'Ue1-
in, search for trapdOOfl to, lap 
tunnels or escape - their fleet 
still tell lhf story 01 nWIl mark
In, ilme. 
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ub Cabaret Friday Will Feature 1 Bands - r Eleclioll Workshop 
1 st Meeting Tuesday 
Will Be on GIOIP I 

nail, Iowan pboto b y Carl Zelthamel 
GIRLS (iv a. preview of some of their activities dur

~ coming week when they will be on campus hand in&, out 
elpreltes to students. Tiley are (leU to right) Toni Rhomberg, 
Davenport, Alln Groethe, A3, Des Moines and Pat Foster, 
Davenport. Although Uley won't be dressed just like this while 

on campus, the Club Cabaret dance at the Union FrIday 
will feature appropriately d"essed cabaret girls. The ,.irls ap

on camPUS will be dressed in light blouses and dark skirts 
scarfs and berets. 

IAlTland Increases -

Women Will Work More 
* * 

- As Prices Rise 

* * * likely to contribute family saving and family protec
tion in 1952. In World War n, a 
large proportion of savings was 
made possible through the efforts 

insurance reports of working women, and tbeir pur

a serious labor 
may not develop in the 

eight or 10 months, the de
for women workers in 1952 

undoubtedly increase. High 
are leading .... ives to sup

family income by outside 
and there is now a gl'OW

number of "war brides" in 
: lIil 'populatlon again, whose h llS

~ are, overseas or in faraway 
. camps, and many of 

want to' work. These 
raised the total women's 

by more than half a 
during 1951 and they will 

hundreds of thousands of 
to the labor force in 1952. 
more and mor e women 

part or a 11 the re
of bread-winning for 

women will un
their share in 

of the first lessons that 
cook sbould learn is how to 
a perfect omelet. Whether 

the Cordon Bleu method 
out a F rench omelet , 

mQre general American 
of producing a mouth 
fiuffy omelet , you can 

for your culinary el
by [ollowing a few simple 

and versa
ed at brea\t

or dinne r. Boasting thc 
reinforcement In seas

milk, butter , salt and 
for that little lift on 

gourmets insist , t he whole 
will tlnd omelets on of 

foods. 
ot course goes well with 

dishes; Br iti shers (and 
of Americans ) refuse 

eggs without a few drops 
famous old southern hot 
Tabasco scrambled eggs 

Increasingly popu 
see what a big he lp a 

,his pungent rlavorln f/ is 
omelet. 
breakfast, serve with b Cl on, 

or jelly. For lunch, a 
sauce is in order, [I nd ror 
an omelet can take over 

dUties when sel' ed 
tender ('anned mush. 

chases of ' !ife insurance and an-
nuities and war bonds were par
ticularly important factors in the 
nation's fi ght against inflation at 
that time. 

On severa l scores, the women 
who have jobs or are self-em
ployed today are different f rom 
the women's labor force at the be
ginning of World War II. For one 
thing, as a group , today's women 
workers are older and for an
other, there are more managers, 
offi cials and proprietors of busi
ness, and more women employed 
in the "white coliar" fields . 

Still another difference be
tween today and 1940 is that so 
many of the women who are in 
the labor force today are married, 
55 per cent compared to about 35 
per cent in .1940. In one marriage 
out of fo ur in the United States 
now, the wife earns some outside 
income. 

Fluffy Omelet 
6 eggs, sepa rated 
6 ' tablespoons water 
J,1 teaspoon sa It 
!f.I teaspoon Tabasco 
2 to blespoons bu tter 
Bea t egg whites until stiff, but 

not dry. Without rinsing beater 
qulckly beat egg yolks with water, 
salt and Tabasco. Fold into beaten 
egg whites. Melt butter in a heavy 
fry ing pan. Add mixture and cook 
over low heat, until omelet is 
slightly brown underneath. Place 
in a moderate oven (350· F .) about 
J 0 minutes, until dry on top. Cut 
pal·t way th rough center. Fold 
and slip from pan on plate or 
platter. YIELD: 6 servings. 

French Omeld 
!f.I cup butt er 
6 eggs 
V. teaspoon Tabasco 

Melt butter in heavy frying pan 
ovcr low heat. Beat eggs and Ta
basco until light and foamy. Pour 
into frying pan and cook over low 
heat, pushing back the edges and 
tilting the pan to allow the un
cooked egg to run Into the bottof 
of the pan. Increase heat and 
sh(l ke the pan until the omelet 
lOosens . Fold omelet in half. Place 
a wa l'm plattcr over pan and In
vert quickly. YIELD: 6 servin,s. 

The Club Cabaret aU-university 
party will be 'given Friday eve;l
ing Irom 9 to 12, in the Iowa Me
morial Union, with three orches
tras, two t!oorshows, and the 
crowning of Miss SUI aU featured 
on the program. 

The entire union will be decor
ated to symbolize the theme, 
"Streets of Paris." The "streets" 
will be represented by the hallway 
to tbe main lounge which will as
sume an air of authentlcism with 
streetlamps, and a flower vendor, 
played by ballet instructor Mrd. 
Carolyn Morgan, who will sell 
flowers for a reasonable price. 
Signs on the streetiamps will 
serve as gu ides to the vario." 
"cafes." 

The main lounge will be the 
"club", in which BiI1 Meardon's 
orchestra will play framed by a 
backd rop of a huge champagne 
glass surrounded with "fleur-de
lis." The edges of the dance !loor 
wiJJ be sct with candle-lighted 
tables . 

The cafeteria will be decorated 
to resemble "Ie cafe de la trotoir" 
or "sidewalk cafe," complete with 
tables shaded with umbrellas, 3 
street scene backdrop, and Leo 
Cortimlglia's orchestra. 

The River room, titled "Petit 
Pigalle," will represent a "base
ment cafe," with wax-covered 
wine bottles on checkered table 
clothes, a backdrop of two Apache 
dancers, and music by Les Bur
ford's dixieland combo. 

The first tloorshow will start at 
10 p.m. in the River room and will 
then move to the main lounge, at 
10:45 , for a second showing. The 
show will be emceed by Bob 
Price, G, Greenfield, Ill., and will 
feature a piano solo by June Rot.
man, AI, Dubuque, a comedy
blues song by Peggy Madden, A2, 
Des Moines, and a dance number 
by Jerry Mason, AI. Milwaukee, 
Wis., and Angeline Thomas. A3 , 
Cedar Rapids. All numbers are 
being directed by Jerry Mason. 

Following the second floor
show, Miss SUI and six attendants 
will be selected from a field of 
20 candidates and will be' crowned 
by Pat Hauser , A4, Decorah, 
Hawkeye editor. 

Heads of the committees plan
ning the party are Jim Grotenhuis, 
and Sally Irish, decorations; Terry 
Skelley and Chuck Wheeler, pub
licity ; Tom Olson, .programs; Dale 
Hayworth, distribution of posters; 
Peggy Lutz, guests and chaper
ones; Ann Lawson, entertainment, 
and Rosemary Goe tzmann, decor
ations. 

New Products 
From Shock Absorbers 

To Fender Coven 
NEW YORK (JP)-Do you have 

delicate surfaces or v aluable me
chanisms to protect? There are a 
lot of new products on the mar
ket this week for that job. 

Gilman Brothers company of 
Gilman , Conn., has a cotton-base 
shock absorbing material tailor
made for wrapping just about any 
thing requiring protection. 

It is called Cellu1iner, and the 
favorite test is to drop an egg 
from 25 feet on a pad two inches 
thick. The egg bounces but 
doesn't break. 

The rna terial is used. to protect 
radar and other such delicate in
struments in shipment or when 
dropped by parachute in combat. 

It can be made absorbent for 
wrapping liquids or it can be made 
moistureproof, mildewprool and 
flameproof. It is chemically so 
neutral it won't tarnish anything, 
and it insulates against heat and 
cold. The outside covering can be 
paper, cloth or plastic, depending 
on end use. 

* * * Industrial Covers company ot 
Akron, Ohio, is making a rubl:ier 
cushioned fender cover to be used 
by servicemen when repairing 
your car. The cover is made of 
greaseproof vinyl film backed by 
the airloam rubber cushioning so 
tha t greasy tooIs can be placed on 
the, car without marring the fin
ish. 

* * * General Electric at its Owens-
boro, Ky., plant is producing 'a 
new television receiver tube 
(6BK5) which when used with a 
second tube (6BN6) will elimin
ate two additional tubes, other 
components and several assembly 
operations. GE said the new tube 
"may lead to a considerable re
duction in television receiver 
manufacturing costs." 

* * * VinyUte plastic sheeting is used 
by the U,S. Fiber and Plastics 
corporation of Sterling, N.J., to 
make a new type of water bucket, 
drinking cup, wash basin, and 
dishpan for campers and .picnick
ers. All are folded flat for pack
ing. When unfolded they become 
a one-gallon bucket, a dishpan 
14 inches in diameter and 6 inches 
deep, a wash basin 10 inches in 
diameter and 4 J,1 inches deep, and 
a 6 ounce drinking cup that can 
hold hot coffee. 

* * * Empire Brushes incorporated ot 

Th~ Election Workshop, spon
sored by the YWCA committee on 
effective citIzenship, will begin 
Tuesday at 4:10 p.m. in conference 
room 2 of the Iowa Memorial 
Union. 

The program "Who's Who in the 
GOP" wiIl feature three student 
speakers discussing presidential 
aspirants. 

Bill Ebert, LI , Mount Pleasant, 
will speak on ~isenhower. Ralph 
Cockshoot, A4, Atlantic, has TaU 
as his topic. MacArthur will be 
discussed by Forrest W. Rosser, 
LI, Shaker Heights, Ohio. 

This program Is the fir~t in a 
series of four. Subsequent pro
grams will be "Who's Who in the 
Democratic Party" on March 4, 
;'Campaign Issues and P ar ty 
Stands" on March 11, and on 
March 18 "Stat eElection." 

Diana Hitchings, A3, Davenport, 
is chairman of the committee. 

COSTUME PARTY TONIGHT 

The pledges of Alpha Chi Ome
ga are entertaining the active 
chapter at a Mardi Gras costume 
party at the chapter house, tonight 
Crom 8 to 12 p.m. There will be 
entertainment and dancing dur
Ing the evening and refreshments 
will be served. Geraldine Stover, 
A2, social chairman of the pledge 
class is in charge of the arrange
ments. 

{ 
, . 

I 

.". 

Port Chester, N.Y., is makin, an 
8 by 21')1 Inch scrubbln, brush 
with bristles of bakelite styrene 
plastic which It says w1\l outw~ar 
five ordinary brushes. It can be 
,used either as a hand brush or 
at the end of the long honey 
maple handle lor anything from 
scrubbing floors to rup. The I 
bristles won't rot, mildew or mat. 

ping tyl - 1952 
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U !i t S 10 DO B DANCE 
A semiformal dinner dance, the 

Shrimp Boat Shrambles, lor a \1 
lral1uate nurses in tbe Iowa C i';y 
area , will be held at 7 p.m. March 
1 in the Rose room of the Jeffer

BRITISH l\L\LAYAN DINNLR 

A British Malayan dinner will 
be served. at 6 p.m. March 1, a t 
the First Conarel8tional churcb. 
Reservation s should be made ;n 
tbe office of student affairs b y son holel. 

The Bobby Cotter 
prov ide the music. 

Quintet Will i T hursday. The cost is 15 cents 
per person. 

At Fuiks fe-welry 

1. Fuiks has been around Iowa City for II long time, so he 
knows that a young man's fancy doesn't have to wait for 
March 21 to !if/htly turn , etc. However, if you haven' t 
quite made the bl, decision yet, Mr. Fuiks can walt
he's been your jeweler for fifty years, you know. 

COAT OR COAT-DRE S. pictured on the left, is of navy faUle and 
has a rutne tiered sklrl--a. Judy and JUI Junior fuhlon from the 
rec.ent "Style-Wlsc" showln&'s for sprln&". The snurly buttoned bod
Ice is filled In at the neckline with aft ascot of navy and wblte dot
ted laH1e, and the coat Is lined with navy taffeta. On the rlrhl, is 
a. plntucked and pleated yellow shllntun&" taffeta afternoon dress 
fonn Hannah Troy 's collection. The back of the dresa I!I plaln. 

I 

'1' 

One more drink-"o~e for the ~oad!" 
It W3S the T03St to De3th for thousands of men :znd women:' ;;'d innocent children;" 

too-.-!:tst ye3r. . \ 
The records do not show how many lives were needlessly sacrificed because of al-

cohol-clouded driving, but they do show that over 6,000 driven involved in fatal acci
dents h3d been drinking. Another 2,000 pedestrill"s met death in traffic, while in an 
alcoholic haze. 4 

t Ask the mm who has just had one or two drinks and he'll probably defend h .. 1 
ability to drive. Per113ps he can-but not safely. Alcoholic stimulation breeds care-! 
less ness, speeding, recklessness, In another stage it courts drowsiness. Tests have j 

. proved that even a moderate number of drinks lowers a driver's reactions to the 
\ danger point. Quick response and alert judgment fail in the emergency. . 4 

} The irresponsible drinking driver is to blame for a particularly heavy share I 

of night-time traffic accidents. Tragic:zlly, he endangers not only his own life, but 
the lives of those riding with him-innocent people in other can and pedestriaN, 

So before you take "one for the road," consider the consequences, If you drink, 
don't drive. You'll never hear better advice.' . ~ -- ----

--

As ThoU9h 
f 

Your Life Depend, On It •• - "T DOIS" - - - ..-

I, 

..: 

, . , 

he D' '" ",: 
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.B.ig Ten Title Is. On Line 

CLIFTON DARLING 

Quite Certain . 
I That Da rling 
Will Compete 

By JACK JORDAN 
Sports Editor 

CHAMPAIGN, ILL. - Iowa's 
contending baSketball team should 
know tonight if it is to be the BIg 

I Ten champion or runneJ'up when 
the Hawks engage Illinois here. 

The Hawkeyes took a short 
warmup that included shoot ng 
and running Friday afternoon, 
and Chuck DarlIng was again ap
sent from the drill, still nursing a 

. , 

At Uli.nois Tonight 

COCHRANE GREENE TROMP ON· 

* * * 
Bargain 

* * * Three contests tor the prill The fiO! 
one: it's the Hawkeye sports te bOarc 
gain of the year in the field hoI!tl ~pted $16, 
th is afternoon. . JI bthaI! ( 

This Is the Iincup of the ~. llanc~e 
bet Ween J :30 and 3:35 Lar~! ~ 
whc Iown tcoms meet Bjg ~mEdLlcat 
opponcnts in gymnastics, swi!; 'toUege o.t 

. ming an; trnck: lIIedical I~ 
1 :30 II.m. (In gymnasium): G1' sfCond ~n~1 

\he fun , 
JIIOunted t 
10 lite colli ing three Iowans with 

';.'cCl'd' Dnd tI team which 
won five of six dual meets. 
will Huish about 2:30 p.m. 

2:00 I).m. (in pool): 

Michigan's John Davies, 
lian Olympic swimmer, in the 
yard breaststroke. Meet will 
nbout 3:30 p.m. 

2:30 1).m. (on track): 

~ resear 
lIll1osine, 
i. muscle, 
I conditi?n 
'Ioie theIr 
till be 

Runners Favored 2 Me~als Hike 
Over Gopher Team u.~. Olympi( 

bad head cold that had hospital
ized him in Iowa City Thursday. 
It's quite certain, though, that 
Chuck will start against the 11-
Hni. 

that only a third of the studen t Indiana the same night two males I of his clutch shooting. 
body has an opportunity to witnl'SS were getting 18 apiece. The man lI1inoi~ probably rl' - a contest which may see five 
the game. Must Watch Fletcher members most vividly is Ev Coch- records brOken. Meet will 

Illinois has a system whereby In the Iowa City game, Darling I rane, ~ixth man on the team. He I ,Iboul 3:35 p.m. Admission 
Darling is the key of the Iow~ 

altack that has brought it a 9-1 
con(erence record, which is iden-

each student gets tickets to a third exhibited complete mastery over ca~e 1I1io the last game In the is 60 cents for adUlts and 30 
of the games. So those who won't the two. He outscored them com- thlrd qu~r.tcJ' when th~ lIall keye~ for eh'ld OJ' "1" cards. 

After a' nine-year break, the Minnesota-Iowa meet mark for Team Chances 
Iowa track team renews its In- that event. The stocky Canadian 

be able to see this one aren't get- bined by two points and fouled wel·e. t;alling ~nd qUlckly bro~~ - --
ling too worked up about it. them both out while he stayed on. I~linols .bacl, With four baskets In 

Add TV Sets at Union M Titl 11l ' I .. ., eight tnes. He'll probably H!e a 
any es at Ina s . Capt. Fletcher IS t~e IIIIDI s can- lot of action tonight, being quuH-

door series with Minnesota today edged in to the top spot with a 
time of 9:35.5, 10 seconds better OSLO (.4» - America's bob- Additional television sets at the 

Iowa Memorial Union will enable 
more students to see the Iowa
Illinois basketball game tonight. 

Anothcr factor in the lack of dldate f?l' all-American, a!ld .ha. fied as both guard and forward. 
interest might be the fact that played hke one all season. He IS a 

when the Gophers come to tbe than the Gopher-Hawkeye record . sledders and figure skaters picked 
field house tor a dual meet with up 11 points and silver medals in 

two events Friday, but the U.S, 

winning conference championships great rebounder and scores very 
is not a rarity at Illinois, which ' well for a guard. 

Coach Francis CI'etzmeyer's run
ners. 

Starting time for the mile 
run and high jump, opening 

Wakefield Impressive 
In Comeback Attempt 
At Cleveland Camp 

relinquished all hope of catching 
Norway as the win leI' Olympics 
movcd toward their climax. 

Six extra sets will be placed in 
ihe main lounge on a platform in 
the center of the room. They will 
be arranged so ihat one will be 
visible from any angle. Two more 
television receivers will be in the 
River room and the regular tele
vision lounge will operate as 
usual. 

has an enrollment of approxi- On the Iowa side of the led "1'1' 

~ately 20,000. The IIIini won the standS Darling. the leading Elig 
htle last year, and have taken it Ten scorer who's well on his way 
four times in the last 10 years. to a new record aided and abetted 

The game is generally regarded by a very capable group of guards 
as a tossup, with Iowa's superior and forwards. events, is 2:30 p.m. 

Although the Hawks dropped 
their opener to Wisconsin last 
Saturday, Iowa has an edge over 
thc Gophers. Both teams depend 
heavily on freshmen and sopho
mores but Iowa's showings in Jos
ing to Wisconsin and in workouts 
this week put the Hawkeyes in 

Representatives of Germany, 
competing in their first games 
since 1936, snuffed out strong U.S. 
bids with a sweep in the hazard-

statistics being balanced by its Capable Supporters 
terrible record on the TlUnois 
court. The Hawkeyes have not 

the favored role. 

lias BeUer Balance 

Cretzmeyer is one of the first to 
admit this. Thursday he stated, 
"Iowa probably has greater team 
balance and more power in the 
400 and 880-yard events than Min
nesota, Outside of the pole vault 
and high jump, our ovel'/l1l 
strength is betier. In those events, 
we might have trouble with the 
Gopbers. 

Comparative times turned in by 
both teams in their seasons' open
ers back up Cretzmeyer's state
ment. The Gophers started their 
1952 season last Snlul'day in the 
Minnesota College Open Invita
tional meet. 

Iowa's performances in eight of 
12 events last Saturday topped 
Minnesota's best, The Gopbers 
wcre better in three events and 
times for both teams in the 60-
yard dash were equal. 

3 Outstandlnl' Events 

The 60-yard dash, the mile and 
the low hurdles shape up as the 
best events. Iowa's Glen Hessel-

TUCSON, ARIZ. (A» - One of won here since 1928. 

the big surprises of the Cleveland ous four-man bobsled race and the 
Indians' batting school is Dick figure skating pairs. 

By 7 p.m. all sets will be tuned 
to channel 4. Members of the 
Union board will be on hand to 
look a fter tuning difficulties. 

In addition to a probable clear 
claim Qn the conference title. the 
winner of tonight's game will be 
an odds-on favoriie to capture an 
NCAA tourney berth. The loop 
champion is eligible, and both arc 
expected to sail through their last 

Wakefield, ex-Detroit Tiger try- The dare-devil innkeeper of 
ing to begin his baseball life anew Garmisch, Andreas OsUer, won 
at 30. the bobsled crown, his second of 

The extra sets were donated by 
local dealers . 

Wakefield, who received one of 
ilie biggest bonuses on record, has 
impressed Cleveland observers 
from the first t ime he stepped in 
the batting cage. He was in good 
physical shape when he reported 
for the tryouts that may return 
him to the majors, and he's been 
pounding the ball OLlt oC the park 
with regularity. 

"He has been a pleasant sur
prise." AI Lopez, Tribe manager. 
&aid Friday. "We all know he has 
the abili ty. It is entirely up (0 him 
if he sticks. We're all pulling for 
him." 

The 6-foot 5-inch, 218-pounder 
left the campus o[ the UniverSity 
of Michigan as a highly touted hit
ter. He produced for a couple of 
seaSO)1~. Then he developed into 
something of a problem chiid 
and failed to live up to early 
promises. He finally wound up 
in the Pacific Coast league before 
being made a tree agent. 

three games. 
2,500-3,000 people are expected. 

This estimate is based on tbe av-
the current meet, with two more 
lightning runs down Frognerset-

, . . , erage crowd coming to the Iowa Expect Same Lineup 
eren s ICY chute. Amenca s No. I Union after basketball games. The Hawkeyes finish out against 
sled, piloted by Stan Benham of I Michigan State, Northwestel'D and 
Lake Placid, N.Y., was held to sec- tical to that of the Illini. Coach Wisconsin. Illinois will still have 
ond place. Bucky O'Connor has withheld him to face Purdue, Northwestern and 

Washinlrton Couple Loses from practice in an effort to have Wisconsin. 

Later in the Bislett stadium, be
[ore a crowd of 15,000, Germany's 
Ria and Paul Falk, a graceful wife 
and husband team, beat out their 
keenest rivals, Karol and Peter 
Kennedy of Seattle, Wash., for 
the figure skating pairs champion
ship. 

Another American team - John 
Nightinggale and Janet Gerhaufer 
of Minneapolis - placed sixth in 
the standings for a single point. 

the 6-8 center in top shape to cope IllinOIS will go with the same 
with Illinois' two big bovs Bob lineup ' that opened against the 
Peterson and Fted Kerr. . , I Hawks at Iowa CIty three week~ 

'Even More Climatic' ago. That staff. included Bob 
. Peterson at center, Clive Follmer 

TOl'\lght's comeat has been call- and Irv Bemoras ai forwards and 
ed by O'Connor "even more cli- Jim BredaI' and Rod Fletch~r at 
mactic" than the first meetIng be- ' guards. There is a possibility that 
tween the two at Iowa City. which Red Kerr will start at center in 
Iowa won, 73-68. But the atmos- place of Petel·son. 
phere doesn't seem quite as eli- In those two thc Iliini have the 
mactic as that of Iowa City on thc only hope of stopping the rccord 
eve of the last game. smashing scoring of Chuck Darl-

The main reason, probably, is ing. Standing 6-8 and 6-9, they 
the fact that George Huff gym- have seldom been used together. 
nasi urn, commonly called a crack- Peterson's main worth has been on 
erbox and termed by Branch Mc- I defensc. On the other hand, Kerr 
Cracken of Indiana as a sardine has shown spots of good scoring 
can, holds only 6,900. That mean. ability, including 20 points again.<t 

tine and Minnesota's Dick Greg- VOII 0 DO. 
ory both were timed in :06.3 for I emam eCISIOnS 

These performances raised the 
United States point total to 84 111 in 
the race for the unofficial team 
championship and strengthened 
Its holl\ on second place. But Nor
way, with J Ol pOints, stands to 
prosper in the men's and women's 
ski races today and ihe ski 'jumps 
Sunday that close out the games. 
America is weak in these special
ties. 

Armbruster Must Solve 
Puzzle to Win T odoy 

the 60-yard dash last Saturday. 
Thc Hawkeyes' Ira Murchison Danny Nardl"co I"n 10 
finished second to Hesseltine Hockey Team Recoups 
against Wisonsin and could beat Austria is third in team stand-
both Gregory and Hesseltine th is NEW YORK (.4» - Robert ViI- ings with 58, followed by Ger-
week. lemain of France staged a blister- By LEE CANNING I another one-two in the breast-

In the mile, Minnesota's Dennis ing rally in the last two rounds many, which pushed up to fourth , .. . stroke. 
Hanson could push Ted Wheeler, FrIday night tor a split decision on its two championships, with 48. Iowa s sWimming . coaelt, . DaVId I Both Michigan ilnd Iowa entcr 
Iowa sophomore, to a new m"et 'ld' I The United States ice hocl,ey Armbrus ter w,as stil I looklll,g for the meet with perfect records. 

- over WI swmg ng Danny Nardi- team, beaten by Sweden, bounced F d t tI bt l 
and SUI record tor that distance. co of Tampa, Fla., in a 10-round- an a~swer n ay 0 Ie Igges, Iowa has clipped lIlinois, Purdue, 

Wheeler finished second I'n the t M dl S G d back for a 5-3 victory over Poland . queshon mark 'bn tho e Hawkey.es I Wisconsin and Northwestern in I·ts 
erva.U a. son aQUtar.e5 arden

d
· It was the fifth win in six games 1952 h d 1 h d Badger meet but his time of 4:17 ' I ema1l1, a 0 un er og,! the A ' d k t th . sc e u e as IS sqU? fln- four starts. Michigan has topped 

tops Hanson's best mark of 4:21. weighed 167 '14 to Nardico's 172 I . or me:-Icans an ep e~ Ished workouts for today's Import- ' Northwestern, Bowling Green, 
Wheeler's time also is better thim A crowd of 6,492, which p~id In the runnmg, although their ant dual meet here with MiChl- , Purdue and Michigan State in dual 
the Minnesota-Iowa meet and SUI $20,508 fOI' this nationally broad- ~~s~~es are remote for the champ- gan. . . . meets. The Wolverines also de-
records. cast and telecast scrap cheered C Pd' . Ii I' h d t. Startmg tlme IS 2 p.m, feated Wisconsin and Minnesota ill , ana a vlrlua y c Inc e he Ice . . t . I 

Threaten lIurdlA Mark the game,. stocky 28-year-old ho k t'tl h 't t d b k The bIg questIOn marJ¢ is (he a nangu ar meet. 
~ c ey lew en I urne ac WI" t Ii' I Frenchman as he took all of Nar- b t S d th E I 0 venne s en ry st 111 genera 

The meet record for the 70- d' , un ea en we en, european d h M· h' h M tt G d 
.ICO S poyer punches and smashed titleholder in a bitter battle 3-2. an w ~re IC 19an coac a ymnasts Favore 

yard low hurdles, :08.4, also is in nght back. Th C· . d'· d f d' ' h' Mann Will place freshman Bumpy 
danger of tailing. DuWayne Dietz, ) e ana lans, e en mg c amp- Jones in U la A . H 0 

veteran Hawkeye, placed first ions, now have six victories and par cu r. . I galnst ooslers 
against Wisconsin with a time of Late Scores no defeats with only Norway and Jones Well Estabhshed 0 0 •• 

:08.1 and is expected to repeat the U.S. left to play. The game Jones already has established esplte 4 InlurleS 
against the Gophers. Iowa ClIr Ill,h 46. FranWlln !C.R.' 40 with the United States Sunday is himself as the best all-around 

Rich Ferguson, who last week ;:,:::~~ •• t.;" 8~en~;!~I'~ 8:; a major test, but the Canadiam swimmer on the Wolverine squad. Iowa's gymnastic squad will 
set an Iowa record for the 2- Prlnc.ton 6~, 1'01. MJ I can lose and stiU take the title in As a prep at Redford high school meet the underdog Indiana Hoos-
mile, has a chance to break the ,~:;, ~t,r:\t'~~,;;n~:;;\ a complicated playoff system. in Detroit, Jones set five of the iers here this afternoon at 1 :30 
~~~~~_~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~- city~ ~ven indi~du~ recMds. in a du~m~t at ilieficldhous~ 

American Sled Picks Up Points 
Mann could use the stocky fresh- Iowa has broken even in meets 
man in almost any event on the with conference foes this year 
dual meet schedule, if the rule with a victory over Northwestern 
book wouldn't interfere. in its opener and a 50-46 loss to 

A Big Ten swimming"rule al- the strong Minnesota team two 
weeks ago. 

lows a competitor to enter only Indiana has beaten only North-
three races. western in its five starts this 

I Jones is a specialist at 'the in- season, but has competed against 
dividual medley and is rated one fUme of the best teams in the 
or the best in the Big Ten in that conference. ' I 
event. He also could be entcred in Hawk coach Dick Holzaepfel 
the backstroke, relays or any free has staled iliat 2:::.:.:':5 regular I 
style race from 50 to 440 yards. lineup will comp.ete, but four men I 

I Armbruster's problem is to fig- will be below top efleciency be
ure out in which three events cause of injuries and colds. 

I Jones will be used and thcn juggie Al Fienup is still suffering from 
his squad accordingly. hand and ankle injUries but will i 

Must Counter with Balance compete in both the horizontal 
The Iowa coach will have to "nd parallel bar events. 

counter Michigan's Individual Frank LaDue will see action on 
standouts like Jones, preaststrokrr the trampoline in spite of a hip 
John Davies and sprinter Pon Rill Injury suffered in practice this 
with Iowa's balanced strength. week. 

The Hawkcyes' balance waS The two Hawks stilt nursing 
shown la.: t week allainst North- colds arc Earle Duggan and Tom 
western. Sprinters Dick Perfning- Witte. Duggan is entered in the 
ton and Dick Labuhn finished one- par;:llel bat·s competition while 
two in the sprints and Buddy Lu- Wille is slated to see action on the 

Skip Greene stands alonc as a 
playmakel' and steadying in fl u
ence on the Hawl,s. His running 
mate at guard, Pinky Clifton, is 
second leading scorer for Iowa 
with a 12 points plus average and 
a good rebounder. 

Herb Thompson at forward is 
one of the best rebounders in the 
country, and has supplied some of 
the early scoring that keeps the 
Hawks within striking di&tance 
until they can get warmed up. 
And the other forward, Deacon 
Davis, is one of the best freshman 
players in ihe country on the basis 

Charles, W~lcott 
Match Is Tentative 

MIAMI, FLA. (.4» - Promoter 
Herman Taylor of Philadelphia 
said Friday tentative arrange
ments had been made for Cham
pion Jersey Joe Walcott and Ex
zard Charles to meet for the 
heavyweight title in the Phila
delphia Municipal stadium about 
June 18. 

Taylor conferred here Friday 
with Jim Norris, president of the 
International Boxing club, and 
said he made "a very flattering 
Offer" to Norris. 

"We didn't fix up all the de
tails," Taylol' said, "but part of 
ihe obstacles were ironed out." 

Walcott won the title by knock
ing out Charles last summer in 
P ;t!sburgh. 

If the rna tch is held at the sta
dium. Taylor said it would be 
televised nationally except for a 
blackout in the Philadelphia area. 

DEAN 

te -

1:15·10:00" 

"OVER THE 
WEEK-END" 

JERRY 

MARTIN· LEWIS 

Varsity Rifle Team 
Jo Meet Badgers 

The SUI verslty rifle tcam will 
meet Wisconsin on the Ill'mny 
range here at 8:30 a,m. today in 
the third phase ot the northern 
district Big Ten rifle tournament. 

In earlier phases. Iowa lost lo 
Wisconsin in a postal match, but 
ou tfired the Badgers at MadisJll 
in a shouldcr to shoulder meet. 

U. Col. Harold E. Dilley, rifle 
team director,' has announced that 
the following Iowa men will fire 
Saturday: Robert Best. (captain). 
Stan James, Jim McLaughlin, Bob 
Doctor, Don Green alld Jack 
Westwick. 

LATE 
SHOW 

'rONITE 

STARTS TODAY 
LATE SHOW TONITE 
After The 
Basket
ball 
Game 
10 p.m. 

* * * * 

OANCELAND 
Cedar Rapids. Iowa 

Iowa's Smartest Ballroom 

Tonight 
Downbeat No.1 Band 

BILL MEARDON and 
14 - Artists - 14 
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cas and DOll Watson grabbed s~c- hOi izontal bal'. 
ond and third in the 440-yard Holzaeptel expects his Hawks to 

And RN'lluqr '011 Loved l.'hem So -

event. hold their own in four of the day's 
Ron Johnson and Bu Higgins Six events, but gives a slight ed"c 11\ l' W:r.,.. ••• I .. 

also showed top form In the In- to the Hoosiers in porallel and 
SNOW FUES AND BREATH comes easier 8. this lour man Amerlean bobBled team lIrakes jl11'd at 
the I'l1d of II wlnt'er Olympl run Frhl£ll' . The tea" fbl~h~d f1er1JllIl Front to r.~ t , tor I\m rlflu<; :'Ire 
Slanle), Benham, Patrick l\farUn, Howard (JroueU, anll J.'wc. AUdlllOll. 

dividual medley by placing first horizontal bar competition where 
nr! fC and . (' l-C":lpi nl n Iln\\'l'l1 ' I \Va h!l ~ b('rn ha rdest hit hy 111-

,Stasslorlh and ItigglllS gavi! Iowa juries. I 
--.,.. --,-

. , .... J ... ~ •• " ..... 

("OJ.on C'AIITOON - N"\VR 

~------------------~ 

MORE MAGOO CARrOOI 
JOLLY FROUe 
OF SI)LlD FtJN 
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The finance committee of the 
tfl te board of edUcation has ac
tepted $16,456 in gifts and grants 
.. behali of SUI, President .Vlrgil 
~. Hancher announced Friday. 

3:35 P"" Largest of the grants was $7,174 
meet BIg t' /10m the N.atlonal F und for Medi
nastlcs " ell Education, I nc" given to the 

I s~ IOlIege 01 medicine to s upport 
IIIMieal instruction. This is the 
second installment of a grant from 

Indiana [ealli!. \he lund, the llrst portion of which 
with per! lIlOunted to $15,000 and was given 

wh' ~. the college last summer. 
Ich ~ II research study of the role .:Jf 

!neels. II CIfIIosine, one of the extracti v(;s 
2:30 P.m. I ~ muscle, in muscular dystrophy, 

pool): Uhbel~ I condition in w hich the muscles 
III ~e their functional capacities, 

Sta W ,uI be supported by a $5,940 
D .SSlorth ,rant from the Muscu lar Dystro-

aVles, AssocIation of America. 
in the Dr. Hines Conducts Research 

Meet Will Research will be under the di-
ffCtion of Dr. H. M. Hines, pro
fessor and head of physiology, and 

Winnick, research as
~ate professor in the ardiation 
Jlltarch laboratory. 

Prot. H. A. Mattlll, head of bio
Ibemistry, will conduct a research 
program on vitamin E under a 
$10,000 grant from Proctor and 
Gamble. 

~iiiiiiii _ _ -.J ,rant of $1,500 plus tuition 
made by the Allied Chemicai 
Dye corporation to renew a 

lI.t1ows:hiD in chemIstry or chem
l'Ilgineering. 

"" fol' Children 's Hospital 
A $500 grant (rom the estate of 

M. Wilson, Centerville, will 
placed in a special fund for 
at the children's hospital. Ex

of thc fund has not yet 

Deadline Set 
Hancher Contest 

II March 5 deadline has been 
for SUI undergraduates who 
to enter this year's Hancher 

. contest. 
to a $25 first·place 

the winner of the annual 
will represent the uni-

at the Northern Oratorical 
contest to be held at the 

In";v.~.;tv of Michigan in early 

double-spaced typewrl tten 
of the speech will be due in 

J..,.'QlI..,m 13, Schaeffer hall, by March 
speech should be between 

and 1,500 words in length on 
significant subject. Quoted 

• ." I.terial must not exceed 100 
and the speech Itself must 
original work of the en-

preliminary copy of the 
"'inlM<l~ will be held in room 221 A 
I\'H'!I ' I IScllaetfE~r hall, on March 20, and 

IMAGnttl 
IIumpbfef 
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gydDt7 
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STREET 

f'e~JI 
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A ll In ~ 

If. lrf • Ralllnl! 
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M~S'4r 
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contest will take place 
Capitol March 27. 

been determined . 
Statf and faculty members <I( 

the university's college of engin
eering and the Institute of Hy
draulic Rese~rch established a 
$200 Dean's Loan fund in the ctl
lege as a memoria l to Rosa Hub
bard Jones, mother of Phillip G. 
Htlbbard, instructor in mechanics 
and hydraUlics. 

Mrs. L. E. Collins, Topeka, Kan., 
established a $130 scholarship fOl 
the second semester in the college 
of medicine for Donald B utler, a 
sophomore student from Dows. 

The Rev. George W. Turner, 
Cresco, gave $12 to begin a new 
fund for research tn multiple scler
osis in the college of medicine's 
department of neurology. Rev. 
Turner set up th~ research fund 
in memory of the late James E. 
McKittrick J r. 

Mahan Will Preside 
At Reunion Dinner 
In Sf. Louis Sunday 

Dean Bruce E. Mahan of the 
SUI extension qivision will pre· 
side at a dinner reunion Sunday 
for alumni attending the Ameri
can Association of Schooi Admin
istrators meeting in St. Louis. 

Frances Camp, director of the 
SUI placement office, staff mem
bers of the college of education 
and a committee of alumni will 
be in charge of a reception pre
ceding the 6 p.m. dinner. . 

SUI Provost Harvey H. Davis 
wltl speak following the dinner. 

An exhibit of SUI publications, 
sample tests, SUI reading films 
and audio-visual aids will be on 
display in Kiel auditorium for the 
administrators convention. 

SUI staff in charge of thc pro
jects includes: Lee W. Cochran, 
executive assistant of the exten
sion division ; John R. Hedges, as
sociate director of the bureau of 
audio-visual instruction; Harry A. 
Greene, director of the bureau oC 
educational research and service; 
Lloyd E . Pratt, graduate assistant 
in the bureau of educational re
search and service, and J. Leo
nard Davies, director of the bu
reau of correspondence study. 

MED GROUP TO MEET 

The 105th meeting of the Iowa 
branch of the Society for Exper
imental Biology and Medicine will 
be held Tuesday evening in the 
medical laboratories. 

A 'program of scienti(ic papers 
will be presented by the college 
of medicine's departments Jl 
physiology and surgery and the 
radiation research laboratory. 

Parisian Policeman Gets Liz's Autograph . Revised Lenten Rules 
Suggested by Heads 
Of Catholic Church 

TIlt: DAJLY 10WAN, SATURDAY, FEB. n, U'S! • _ PAGE ..m 

Freecloms Group Rites Wednesday 
Honors Oskaloosa For f. R. Hamilton, 

VALLEY FORGE, PA. UPJ-The 

ored 11 "outstanding contributions 
Freedoms foundation Frid~y hon-

I 
Former Bradley Head 

WASHINGTON OJ> - A unl- to the Americao way 01 liCe," in- Services will be Wedoesday in 
:orm set of relaxed Lenten rules eluding one by the Oskaloosa Hinsdale, Ill., for Frederic R. 

chamber of commerce. The Coun- Hamilton 70 former president of 
las been buggested to Roman daUon not~d "a buoyancy aDd re- l Bradley ~niv'erslty and Iowa Ci~y 
;athollc bi!hops throughout the surgence In the ranks of those resident since 1947. 
Jnited States for use in their own who are speaking their ideas on Mr. Hamlltoo died ot a heart 
Iioceses if they see fit. freedom and God." disease Tuesday aboard the ship 

This was disclosed Frldsy by The award winners received "African Enterprise," traveling to 
51,500 checks and brooze plaques. New York from South AmeriCJ. 

1igh church officials. In its third annual prize list the He had been on a two-month 
The suggestions are d~iioed to foundation also awarded cash to cruise to \hat cou·ntry. 

'emx Lenten regulations on a unl- 247 other persons and organila- Mr. Hamilton lived here with 
'orm pattern and eliminate some tions, iocluding 82 high school his daughter. Mrs. Merrill 7. 
Jf the confusion of the past when publications. Helser, 136 Ool!vlew drive. Her 
he rules Varied trom diocese to The foundation, chartered in husbaod is an assistant professor 
liocese. 1949, describeS itselt as "a non- of Enelish at SUI. 

A highlight of the new proposals sectarian, non profit, non p:>lillcal Mr. Hamilton l)ecame president 
s to allow Catholics throu,ghoul awards oreanization" honoring of Bradley universlly in 1925. H e 
.he country to eat meat once on Americans "who make outstand- was born at Richland Center. 
N'cdnesdays during Lent, except Ing contributions to a better un- Wis., July 31, 1881. He receiw'd 
In Ash Wednesday. This privilege derstanding of freedom." PubUc hls B.~. alJd M .A. dear~ fTom 
)reviously applied tn some U.S. subscription support provides the the UOIverslty of WisconSin and 
lioceses but not In others. The finances. hl~ Ph.D. dearee trom ColumblC1 
Lenten season this year runs from Youth group winners for public umve~sity. . 
J'eb. 27 to Anri! 13. addresses each received 5200. BUrl~1 will .be i~ Hmsdale. A 

.. memOrial servlc WIU be cooduc-
Lenten regulations for this year ted at the Presbyterian churc~l 

lre due to be announced In most PRESBYT ER1AN T O MEET I here at a later dale. 
jloceses this week-end. "Will A Man Rob God?" is the 

Church ottlcials gave this ex- subject ot a panel di~cusslon at S PEAKER U ST Issue 
'llanation of the situation: the the Sunday meeting of the Pres- The university extension divi-
Ca tholic Church has general rules byteriao Westminster fellOWShip slon has just issued the 1952 com
tor fast a'nd abstinence during at 5 p.m. mencement speaker folder which 
Lent appiylng to the taithful Jake Deryke 1.3. Iowa City, will will be sent to school executives 
throughout the world . lead the disc ssion. Others par- throughout Iowa. 

ELIZABETH TAYLOR, married 'l'h ursday in I.ondon, gives an a utogr aph to a polk~man o n arrivl n&, One ot tnes/: rules has called. ticipatlng arc Jo Ann Wilson, N3. The rolder Lists the names of 40 
generally speaking, for ab$tlnence Washlngtoo and Maxine Wolfe, SUI tacuJty members who are 

at Le Bour,et airfield In Paris Friday. Her new h usband. 1\1Ichaei Wildin" is at rl,M. They were on from meat on Wednesday in addl- A4, SheUield. Ray Joseph, MI, avallable tor college nnd high 
their way to the Alps w here Liz wants to ski. Wild ing's m OVie con tract prohibits him takin&' a chance tion to Friday. (On Friday meat Is Hopkinton. will lead \he worship school commencement addresses, 
of injury. He' ll wa tch ber . forbidden throughout the year.) service. tOfeCher with their subjects. 
--~~--------------------------------------------------~--------------------------------------------
Mystery Writer 
Becomes Preacher 

NEWBURG. N.Y. UP) - Mickey 
Spillane, popular mystery story 

author. said Friday he was 

through writing about slayings, 
sadism and sex and would devote 

himself to "preaching the estab
lishment of the kingdom of God ." 

He said he had "become one of 
Jehovah's Witnesses." 

This is a group opposed to 
"graven images" and widely
known for its court battles over 
refusal of its members to salute 
the flag or to permit their chil
aren to do so. They insist their 
loyalty is to God, not to a state. 

Spillane is author of fast-mov
ing, racy books like "I, The JurY," 
"My Gun Is Quick" and "The Big 
Kill." 

He said any writing he did 
henceforth would be in line with 
his new-found beliefs. 

The young, broad-shouldered 
author lives with his wife ~ nd Iwo 
children in a house he built him
self at Orange Lake, about 6 
miles from here. 

City Record 
BIRTUS 

A daughter to Mr. and Mrs. 
Carl Thomsen, 1135 Howell st., 
Friday at Mercy hospital. 

A daughter to Dr. and Mrs. AI. 
bert Soucek, 727 Brown st., Thurs· 
day at Mercy hospita\. 

, ---
l)EATHS • Make Daily Iowan Want Ads Sell for You Too - Ca!l4191 Today! 

Edward Shauf, 71, Wellman, • ------------ . 
Thursday at Mercy hospital. I WANT AD RATES I Want to Suy Loll and Found LOOn. 

POLICE COURT 
Dwaync B. NoseI', 320 Ellis av!:'., 

$12.50 for failing to observe a 
stop s ign. 

TRAFFIC ACClDEN'l'S 
In a three car collision Thurs

day evening on Madison 81. near 
the university library, a car driv
en by Roy C. Finley, C4, Fort 
Madison , collided with a car dri v
en by Craig D. Tenny, 103 Fink
bine park, causing Tcnny's car 
to hit with an unattended parked 
car owned by Ray Berg, West 
Branch. Damages were estimated 
at $65 to Finley's car, $35 to 
Tenny's car, and $20 to the Berg 
ve!1icle. 

• • GUNS. old and new. 0101 2~8. 

One day ........... So per word 
Three days .... .... 12c per word 
Five days ............ lSc per word 

US&O hl.h chair. standup c.blnOI. ,Iu· 
dent desk . ro.dlna lamp. fan. pinup 

lomp. wardrobe. 5~'. 

Apartment for Rent 

'OST Gold I • 11th bl k QUICK LOANS /)n le",.lry. 01/)\1111\& .. - lI,ne. r nl w Ie onyx rodl... etc:, HOCK-tV t LOAN. IJIII 
b .... Reward. Can ' -143/1. .. O"bUO". 

.~~---------------Help Wanted 

IOWA ClUanl u.., the "help wanted" 
Ten days . , ......... 20c per word FOR renl- newly docorated Imoll fur. eolumnl of Ihe lowln to fill 'polltlonl 

nl hed .porl",onl. Dial 5717. f. I every dayl Let them work for )'ou 
MUlic and Radio 

One month ........ 39c per word 1001 Dial 41.1 today! RADIO r· .... lrl". JACKSOW I 
Minim um charge 50c FOR r-nt-two room apartment. Phone 

8-0743. WANTED al once. Compelenl. oxperl· 
TRIC AND GI" 14113 
.~~~.~~~~------
RADIO Ropnlr . Plck .Ur. and doJJnf)'. e"c>ed 10dy for ,en rol om.. work. 

ONE room npDrtrnent. Utllltle. furn- EKe.nent lalary. PermAnent tl'nployrnent 
Ished. ~hTrled couple or boYI. Allo Wrll4 Bo" 17, 0.111' Iowan. 

Wnof1burn. Sound Strvet • • .0111. 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY nne-half rOom. boys. Phone 5787 ------
SAL~LADY wonted War"er', J • ..,elry. Personal services 

One insertion ............ 9Ik per Inch IT;~DI~h~~P';;B~: ~~" :nnr.~~~;"a~~:~.~tr 
~ive insertions per month, I Call 4191 today- renl II tomorrowl 

per insertion ........ BSc ver inch SMALL furnished apt, lor slude,,1 couple 
Ten insertions pcr month, or ~r.du.te lady. Phone 9681 belwee" 

per insertion ........ 80c per Inch 7 __ A_._M_.-_G_P_M_. ________ __ 
Daily insertiors during month , SMALL .".r\1n.nl. 01.1 ,~, 

per ln~ertion ........ 70c per inch 

Transportation Wanted rna· 

WANTED: Rid to Fori Dodle fOr two 
Thll we.k·.nd. CAn .,,1. 3101. MeDONAJ..D uphoiller)' . Fre. ""lima",". 

Dial ~II. 

rRAVELING! CUI '''pen",. n .. ,,' ,,,p -----------with rider . • 1 Wonl Ad m.)' .ul linT CR.OUP IqWlre da"cln. In.lrucllon. par' 
,Jll)eI\_ '>10. Dj.1 4111. II .... musle. Mlekey Th ......... 5753. 

------ Work Wanted Autos fOr Sale - usea SAY. you know ,,·hl" WoclJ1csdayl ."d 
Thunda • are low dl,' - 10 . --, wb)' 

1\/)1 wuh III n and avoid tho S.tur<lll)l 
TlTRN your car Into rrody cuh. Dally rulh1 LAUNDROMAT. 

CARL 

DEADLINES 

4 p.m. weekdays for insertion 
in following mornings Daily 
Iowan. Please check your ad 
in the first issue it appears. 
The Daily Iowan can be rc
sponsible for only one incor
rect insertion. 

Brlor Advertllem~llt. to 
The Dany Iowan BUIlne I OlUce 

BlUemenL Ea.& IlaU or 

CALL 4191 
Automotive 

LTSED Buio pBru. CorBlvlllo 
Company. Dial 81821 

WANTED : 0111 carl for junk. 
Goody's Auto Paru Dial 8-1755. 

Typing Service 

Theses, Dissertations, 
Plays, Reports, Etc. 

Kathryn McGalliard 

Bob 

413 Iowa Avenue 8-2226 

I GNITION 
CARB URETORS 

GENERATORS ST ARTERS 
BRIGGS & STRATTON MOTOr.:; 

PYRAMID SERVICES 
220 S. Clinton Dial 5723 

c 
HOUSEWORI(. Dial 3436. 

WANT ad. In the Iowan can find Ihe 
job lor YoU. Dial 4191 loday l 

low.n Wanl Adl cln ..,11 It for )I/)u -------
quickly. ~..,noml .. lI.vl Call 41tl .nd ¥'k .'l1U.EII Bru.hel. Debutanl4l COl .... Ue.. 
[or tho ad.tAker loday l Phone J-In,. 

RUBBISH hlulln •. '623. Inatructi.on 
JOB .. cook for Fraternity. 801< Il10, \ 
Iowa CUv. fTALlAN anel O~rm.', from IInlllln 

,radulte. Ext. 3148 alter a II.m. 
CHl!.D c.ro In m)l homo. 3537. --------------

TU"I'ORINO, Iranalotl01l'. O.rm .... 
ALTERATIONS and repairs. Phone 3603. Fot, eh. Sp.nlsh. DUoI 7:111. 

Miscellaneous For sale 

NEED 8 rOOttllnate or iii lorortl)1 or (ra· 

BALLROOM danre le .. onl. MImi Youel, 
Wllrlu. 01.1 14M. 

Trpinq 

AIRPLANE FOR SALE! 
Swift 125 H.P., 270 hours tota l 
limc. Aeromatlc pl'Opeller, re
tractable gcar. Liceoscd for inah'u
ment nying. Two-way radio 
Cabin speakcr. $2500. Phone 
8-0922 f(lr furlher information. 

lernlty "'ascol7 Have two IIl,hUy· 
:;carred manikins Cor sale. Make an of· 
(fro nnd carry him or her' !) home! See 
Mr. P.terson. W-S lOll hAIl. E~I . '495. 

THESIS .nd ,e"erol Iyplnl. mlmen· For foot comfort. _ • 
,r.phln.. Nolar:\' Publle. Mar, V. 

Bum •. 1101 10"'. St.le .. ank. Dial 18l54l ;'or new .boe look •. 
~. 2~27 TWO wheel traUer. Ph~ne 8-29~. 

FOR tIIIle-PI.no, DIal 8·1611 . 

BENDIX washer. ,75. Gas Ilove. 115. TVPINC. Call 8-IUG. 
Got. lOll "'bl •. .s. Pno"e 8-2400. 

Rooms fOr Rent WRINGER Iype waohln, machlne. f20. 
Ca II 8-3522. 

FURNISHED house. Dial 30411 or ~g. 
COPPEIt IllllJn, lor barracks neater. 

Squash racket. Call 8-2878. FOR rent - room lor workl'" IIlrls In 
modem prl.8141 home. Dial 4878. 

FOR sale - fly. uled ealY Splndrlero 1---...:..----------
and mnllY wrlnaer wa.nlnll machine.. NICE quiet Iln,le. Inn.norlna. t22.~. 

Rebullt. Terms Iv.lIsblc. Larew Co. MIn. 210 N. Dubuque. ' · 2370. 
Acros. from City HaiL __ __ SINOl-E room. 112.50. S..,ond lIoor. CIOIe. 

14 N. Jobnson. Dial 1403. FOR sale-portable re(:/)rd player. viOlin. 
trumpel, foldhul studJo couch, two (otl 

complelc. Dial 3722. TWO llinal. rooml. Men. 714 Iowa ave. 
2667. 

MOTOROLA Combination Radlo-Phollo, 
_raph. Call 8.2170. FOR renl-nic. sln~le room. gradual •. 

business woman . Close In. On bus tine. 
THAYER baby carrlalre {or sale. Cood Phone 3347. 

conditiOn. S15. Call 6220. ----------
SINO!.E room. prJvote balh. close h 

Call 4PJ2. FOR Sale-parakeets. canaries. Dial 2662. 

HOUSEWIVESI Adverllse Ihose odd and 
ends In Lb. Want Ads .. . Ihe sm.llesl, 

bUII.st. cheapest workers In lawn. Call 
4191 toda,v and pl.ce y/)ur adl 

WASH M.chtne. two lubs. bose. Cau 
8-3388. 

• 

,------
FOR RENT - room for worklng girt. In 

modern prlvote hoW-d. Dial 0'3. 

ROOM for man. Private entrance. Dial ,..s. 
J!)ESIRABLE room. First floor. Pr~.r 

aomcone who would take me~ls with. 
one bely Uvlna In bome .Ione. Ncar 
Lonrfellow School. Co \l 2516 . 

ED SIMPSON 
113 Iowa Avenue 

Shoe Repalrln, and Sl.\ppU •• 
LET US REPATft YOUR SHOU 

TYPEWRITERS 
• Royal Portablea 
• Corona Portable. 
• Remington Portabl. 
• Underwood Portable. 

5 year quarant .. 

fDl y Paymuta 

Bring yOUl typewrtter 
to a typewrlter 

8pecian.t for tepair 

LAFF-A·DAY I.ARCI:, furnished room. ronnnl.nt 10 
clmpld. RAOalOnabl~. Dial 2414. 

Wikel TYPttwrlt.r 
Company 

~aD'''N 

"1 Uke the: ,Wl • .yOll spell ... I'm movln,t you up.to our 
creative department !" -

ROOM lor ,lrl. Clooe In. 25'13. 23 E . Washington Phone 1· 1051 

"I'm calling in re

ga.rd tc? yo~r Daily 
lowClo WANT ADI" 

This is tbe kin d of resul ts Daily 
Iowan WANT ADS bring you 
. . . def inite , immediate calls 
f rom people in the University 
'Market w ho are Interested In 
w hat you have to b uy, seU, 
trade, or rent! Il's protltab le to 
de velop the Da lly Iowan WANT 
AD hab it ... the q uickest, m oSt 
economica l place in . town for 
YOU 10 reach ALL of the stu
dents, facu lty and administra
tive people w ith your message. 

IEMEMBER! 
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SUIProfTaughlCanharn 
Monitor Editor Studied Debate Under Prof. Baird 

During His Undergraduate College Days 
By WAYNE DANIELSON 

When Erwin D. Canham, editor 
of the Christian Science Monitor, 
visits the SUI campus Monday 
and Tuesday, he will have a 
chance to renew an old friend
ship with one of his former col
lege professors. 

Prof. A. Craig Baird, head of the 
SUI speech department, was Can
ham's debate coach and teacher 
at Bates college, LewLston, Maine, 
during Canham's undergraduate 
days there fr jm 1921-1925. 

Baird said Canham was a, var
sity debater for three years and 
took home almost every speaking 
honor the college oUered, Indud
ing the freshman and sophomore 
prize speaking contest awards and 
the junior exhibition speaking 
honors. 

In the fall of his senior year, he 
upheld the negative in a Bote. de
bate with Cambridge on the reso-
1 u lion "that all countries should 
recognize the present government 
of Russia." A vote following the 
debate showed the audience fav
ored the negative 800-150. 

Debates In En~and 

In the spring of his senior year, 
Canham went to England wllJ'l tht: 
college debating team and com
peted lit seven British universities, 

Baird remembers Canham as 
one of the outstanding figures in 
a cllmpus Literary society of which 
Baird was faculty adviser. The 
youthful journalist, who was col
lege correspondent. tor severa. 
metropolitan papers at the time, 
presented many shor t stories ana 
poems at the club meetings, 

Canham was also president 01 

the college outing club, Baird re
called. The group participated in 
many outdoor sports such as hik
ing nnd skiing, 

Edils Coli ere Paper 
He wns editor at the colle' 

paper and yearbook. The latter 
publication printed the followi n 
motto over his graduation picture . 
"Turn him to any cause of policy 
the Gordian knot of it he will un
loose," 

Canham was born in Auburn, 
Me., a town righ t across the rjver 
from Lewiston, in 1904. He I' 
his start In newspapering while 
still in grammar schooL 

When school let out In the 
afternoon, Canham hurried to the 
local paper where he set type and 
folded and sold papers, His father 
was agricultural editor of the 
Lewiston Sun and Journal, 

During the summer at his 14th 
year, he worked in the composing 
room of a local dally. America 
was then in World War I and be
cause of the manpower shortage 
Canham got to be a regular re
porter. 

But after the war the older men 
came back and Canham returned 
i(\ the composing room as a ga lley 
boy. 

Sludle. al Oxford 
After receiving his B.A, in 1925 

from Bates, he worked as a re
porter for the Christian Science 
Monitor for a year. Then he went 
to Oxford as a Rhodes scholar for 
the years ' 1926-l929. (He applied 
lor and received the B.A. and M,A. 
degrees from Oxford In 1936,) 

While at Oxford, Canham con
tinued to report for the Monitor 
durin, his vacations. His first im
portant assignment was covering 
the League of Nations generai as
sembly in Geneva, Switzerland, 
In 1926, 1927 and 1928. 

In 1929, he returned to Ameri
ca to report the U,S. tour ot Ram
sey MacDonald, British prime 

the tr ips of presiu.!nLs and presi
dential candidates. 

Appointed Editor in 1944 
In 1939, he stepped into the 

position of general news editor at 
the Monitor and in 1941 became 
managing editor. His appointment 
as editor came Dec, 31 , 1944. 

He is a member of Phi Beta 
Kappa ad Delta Sigma Rho, the 
Gridiron club, "the Association at 
American Rhodes scholars and the 
American Society of Newspaper 
Editors , He was president for two 
years of the Overseas Writers club 
and is a trustee of Bates college. 

Erwin D. Canham 
Christian Sclence Monitor 

* * * Variety of Activities 
Planned for Canham 

Two busy days are in store for 
Erwin D. Canham, editor of the 
Christi an Science Monitor, when 
he visits the SUI campus Monday 
and Tuesday. 

While the main purpose of his 
visit is to deliver the first annual 
John F. Murray Memorial lecture 
Tuesday evening, Canham will 
utilize the rest of his time to meet 
with students, faculty members 
and Iowa newsmen, 

After a tour of the Iowa campuS 
Monday morning, Canham will 
lunch with staff members of The 
Daily Iowan and university sta
lion WSUI. He will then appear 
at a vocational meeting. for jour
nalism students, followed imm~ 
diately by a session in which he 
will be quizzed by students on the 
responsibility of the press toward 
making democracy work. 

Canham will attend an after
noon caffee hour and dine with 
members of the University admin
istration and faculty before at
tending the Iowa-Michigan State 
basketball game Monday evening. 

Prior to his T.uesday night lec
ture, he will speak to members of 
a journalism c1a.<;s, meet with 
faculty members, appeal' at a pub
lic luncheon and participate in a 
panel discussion on "Problems in 
Mass Communications" with Iowa 
newsmen and university faculty 
members Tuesday afternoon, That 
evening he will appear at a pub
lic dinner. 

Tickets to Canham's lecture are 
now available without charge at 
the Iowa Memorial Union. 

Lee Simon Award 
Applications Due 
Belore March J5 

minister, for the Monitor. . , 
Also in 1930 he was chief cor- SUI students are inVIted to 

respo dent for'the Monitor at the. compete with students of other 
London naval conference for three Iowa, Nebraska and Coiorado 
months and the for two years he colleges for the $250 Lee Simon 
again reported League of Nations Memoriai award, for 1952. 
activities from Geneva. The award WIll go to the stu-

WaahI--<A B Chi f dent whose paper shows the 
, ..... n ureau e greatest scholarship in investiga-

In 1932, he became chief of thll tion of facts in the field of inter
Washington bureau of the Moni- relationships between farmers and 
tor, a post he held until 1939. city industrial workers. 

He left Washington often during The pur'pose of this award is 
this period on assignment. He to promote greater understand
covered the London economic con- ing between city workers and 
terence In 1933 and was one of a farmers. Contestants may limit the 
group of 20 to report the inaugu- sCOpe of their paper to any aspect 
ration of the Phillppine common- of the subject and may approach 
wealth government in 1935: At it from the pOint of view of any 
this time he wrote extensively on of the sciences. 
the Far East. Students desiring to compete 

Also during his Washington Cor this a)Vard should notify the 
period he handled several nation- Lee Simon Memorial award com
wide pOlitical surveys and covered mittee, 605 Capital City Bank 

B'uildlng, Des MOines, before 
March 15, Papers must be su6-
mitted on or before June 1 to this 
committee. 

SUI Police Bureau 
Gives Berthal Shuck 
Lie Detector Test 

Berthal Shuck, 49, Des Moines, 
accused at raping a 20-year-old 
expectant mother, subml ted to a 
lie deteclol' test Friday at the SUI 
police science bureau. 

Preliminary hearing for Shuck, 
who has pleaded innocent of the 
charge, wlll be resumed in Des 
Moines today before Justice of the 
Peace Alvin Hoard , 

The lie detector test, which 
was approved by Hoard with the 
consent of attorneys, was con
ducted by Pror. Richard L. Hol
comb, chief ot the university bu
reau, 

Holcomb said that on the basis 
of questions he asked in a series 
of six tests it appeared that Shuek 
was telling the truth. 

He said that among the ques
tions asked was whether Shuck 
had ever been in the apartment 
home of Mrs. Conn Hutzell, who 
identified Shuck as her assailant, 
whether he had stolen any money 
from the apartment and whether 
he had raped the young woman. 

Shuck was arrested in Des 
Moines nine days after Mrs. Hut
zell had identified him as her at
tacker. Because of thi time lag 
in apprehending Shuck, Police 
Commissioner Jack Brophy was 
suspended and demoted. 

Shuck's altor\1eys, Ted Sloane 
and Ralph L. Sowers said they 
were pleased with the outcome of 
the test. They were present when 
the questions were asked, along 
with Polk County Atty. Clyde R 
Herring and two of Herring's as
sistants, 

Hoard signed an application 
perrnittil,g the test after it had 
been agreed to by Herring and the 
defense attorneys, who suggested 
it. 

Editor, Ex-Marine 
Support Truman's 
Propaganda Claim 

EUGENE, ORE. (JP) - A marine 
corps reservist, recently returned 
from Korea where he was a com
bat correspondent, told Oregon's 
newspaper publishers Friday that 
"President Truman was right 
about the marines' propaganda 
machine." 

"A well organized and hard 
working departmept of pL\blie in
formation starts the marine corps 
legends. some of which are true," 
said Donn Bonham, 26, who last 
December returned to his position 
as editor of the Sweet .Home, Ore., 
New Era after a year of active 
duty, much of it In Korea, 

His reference to the President 
was in connect~on with a ~ettet 
written by M~ Truman in 1950 
for which the President later 
apologized, In it he had said that 
the marines have a "propaganda 
machine that is almost equal to 
Stalin's." 

Bonham, opening speaker at the 
annual Oregon press conference at 
the University of Oregon, said that 
"When something doesn't happen 
in fact, the public information of
fice often makes it happen on 
paper anyway." 

He said that the marine corps 
issued considerable information 
and photographs on a claim of 
being first to -transport troops to 
the Korean front by helicopter. 
Bonham said that was partly true 
- but it was tirst only with a test 
maneuver, in a safe sector, not 
under fire. 

But, he said, the PIO let go with 
all barrels to show "the marines 
had done it again ," 

Bonham was called to active 
duty as a private first class in 
September, 1950, for a year's tour. 

Labor Conference 
Will Be June 20-21 

The annual labor-management 
conference sponsored by the SUI 
bureau of labor and management 
will be held at SUI June 20-21. 
More than 150 Iowa industrial 
and labor leaders are expected. to 
atlend. 

Prot. Karl E. Leib, acting di
rector of the bureau, said Friday 
that wage and salary stabiliza
tion will be one of the main 
topics discussed. In view of cur
rent inflationary trends, a hot 
debate on the present system of 
stabllizatLon Is expected. 

Leib plans to have an experi
enced safety engineer discuss 
"Making the Safety Program El-

local Police Shurp«C:1l Their Aim 

IOWA CITY POLlCE Chief E. J. Ruppert (rlcht) and Assistant Chief Joe Dolezal examine a tat,e! 
which Dolezal practice-fired Tbursday on the police {Irinc rance, located in the basement of pollee 
headquar~rs bulldln&, on S. 'Linn st. EarUer this week, Dolezal shot a score of 97 out of pOll8ible 100. 
Ruppert said It is \,ile hlrhest score made by a member of the force since they beran flrine for record 
Jan. 21. The 45-foot ranee was restored In January by members of the force aI~r belne In disuse slnae 
1945. Ruppert said the ' bluest difficulty In recondUionin&' it was shorinr UP the coal bin adjacent to It. 

Mountaineer Films 
On·. Timbucfoo, Iran 
To', Be Shown , Here. 

f • K~nne.th Richter 
. 'Cameraman To Shdw Films 

Photographer Kenneth Richter 
will present two color films Sun
day in' Macbride auditorium under 
the- auspices of the Jowa Moun
taineers , 

The afternoon program, begin
ning at 2:30, will feature a fi1m 
entitled "Two Tickets to Timbuc
too." At the 8 p.m, m~etin~, a 
color movie on Iran will be shQwn 
by 'Richter. 

Admission may be obtained by 
membership caras or by Rurchas
ing tickets at the dool' at 80. cents. 

Richter worked as a govern
ment cameraman in South Am
erica and later went on to Holly
wood where he worked as a crew
man with several major film 
studios. His background also In
chides educational flJm ,releases 
for Encyclopedia Brita,nnica and 
Coronel, 

S.UI Will Be Host 
To ,Cq(lege Debate 
Feb. 29 - March 1 

How college grouP!i fal;l im
prove , morai and ethic~l condUct, 
will be the discussion topic at the 
annual intei'collegiate conference 
on worid affairs to be held on the 
SUI campus ' Feb. 29 th rOU'gh Ma r. 
1. , 

PartiCipants from other Schools 
and SUI will meet in debate, dis
cussion, extemlloran~ous ,pea!!:ing 
and public speaking, accorping to 
Prof. A.' C. Baird, director of the 
SUI speech dep;rtmenJ. 
. The debating topic wlll ·be liRe, 

solved: The federal goverrlment 
should adopt a policy of perman
ent wage and, price eon~rols," 

For Both Men, Women -

'Excellent Job Chances 
* * * "~now how to gel along with 

other people." , 
Armed with th at advice and a 

college education, the ambitious 
and sincere young man or woman 
of today should have no troubie 
landing a job and building a suc
cessful career in modern com
merce and industry. 

At least that's the consensus of 
opinion held by more than two 
dozen business leaders who spoke 
during the seventh annual car
eers conferences at SUI this week. 

These experts represen ted fiel1s 
rangilli from ·accountancy and ad
v.er·\islng through television aan 
trllIfio manilgement. They came 
from to Iow~ cities and as fa r 
away' as Akr'on, OhiO, to descri!)<' 
job -opportunities at the special 
student sessions sponsored by the 
university's Collegiate Chamber of 
Commerce. 

Collq-e Tralnlll&' N etletlllary 
Seven 04t of eVl!ry eight of the 

speakers mentioned a definite de
man~ for coliege graduates in their 
particular industries, and several 
said un~vel'Slty training is an ab
solute prerequisite for entering 
certain phases of modern business , 

In fact, almost half of the vislt
ing lecturers said that univerSity 
study at the graduate level can be 
valuable in preparing for num
erous positions in industry. 

The business world is not just 
a man's world, either, 'according 
to at least a score of the job au
thorities who specifically referred 
to the demand for women em
ployes in many arease of com
merce. 

Iowa. Opportunities Good 
Furthermore, job opportunities 

In Iowa tor both men and women 
tend to be comparable to or even 
better than ,those for other parts 
of the nation" Four out of flve of 
the businessmen who visited the 

@) 
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With College Degree 

* * * campus gave this appraisal of 
conditions within their field s. 

College graduates with no pre
vioUs experience generally may 
cXIJect beginning salaries ranging 
from $200 to $325 per month in 
teday's business world , students 
were told. 

They were reminded, however, 
that they may expect substantial 
raises in income, depending upon 
individuai Initiative and the prac
tical grasp of business affairs 
which they display. 

"Constructive lmagination," 
"knowing where to get iruormll
tion," "maturity," good personal
i.ty," "willingness to work hard," 
and "interest in your company 
and your job" are other factors 
affecting business success, con
ferences speakers told the 1,700 
students who attended the various 
sessions. 

Winter Lauds Conference 
Dean Sidney G, Winter of the 

college of comerce called the con
ference "certainiy a success in the 
consensus of the many visiting 
speakers with whom I had an op
portuni ty to confer." 

"Fortunately," he said, "only 
three of the 28 speakers scheduled 
were prevented from keeping 
engagements." Attendance, ex
ceeding the 1,700 mark, was even 
greated than we had anticipated. 

"I wish to Say again that full 
credit for the success of the pro
gram belongs to the students. The 
board members of the Collegiate 
Chamber of Commerce <lnd thcoir 
able helpers have served the col
lege very well indeed," 

TRIANGLE CLUB DANCE 
Triangle club will hold a dance 

Thursday, Feb. 28 at 8:45 p.m. in 
the club ballroom. Mr. and Mrs. 
Robert Noble wlli be host and 
hostess for the party, which is 
entitled "The Leap Year Dance." 

@) ' 
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Summer Proieds 
To Be Discussed 
At YWCA Meeting Mecea Queen Candidates ,fective." The impact ot labor:-

manageme~ relations on reSl-

Approximately 60 visiting stu
dents and 40 from SUI will par
ticipate. 

Visltlng schools will include 
Buena Vista. college, Cornell col
lege, Drake ulllversity" Grinnell 
college, Iowa State college, Simp
son. college and St. Ambrose col

When you choose the Rose Room or 
the Huddle of the' Hotel Jefferson as Ihe 
spot for your next dinner dance or party, 
y~u'U be picking a place where you can 
make yotu' breakfast. luncheon. or din
ner menu agree wilh your budget. \ 

YWCA summer projects will be 
Must Be In By Feb. 26 dents of farm, town and city will 

also be a major subject. 
discussed at an all association Queen candidates are needed 
meeting Monday at 4:10 p,m. in for the engineering students' al)
the senate chamber of Old Cl\pitol. nual Mecca ball, to be held 

"Y" members will speak on their March 14. 
experiences In various projects Engineering students are urged 
last summer. to submit candidates names at the 

Marilyn Clark, A2, Orchard, engineering library before reb. 28. 
will speak on "Students in Indus- Only qualification Is that the girl 
try." be a student at SUI. 

"Students In Government" will The candidate~ will be screened 
be the topic of Margaret Ander-
son, A4, Harcourt. Ann Gilson, A4, to 12 by a Mecca queen comnnt-

, Kirkwood, Mo" will discuss "So- tee, and the ,queen chosen by the 
cial Service." "Leadership Traln- entire engineering college at a 
tng" will be covered by Martha smoker March 13, the night be-
Wilson. A3, Tuscan, Ariz. fore the blill. 

The meeting is open to both men Lin Lenhart, E4, Evanston, III., 
and women. Literature about publicity chairman for the ball, 
planned projects wil be distrlb- I said about 40 candJdates were 
"ted., . _. _ ____ 1 submitted last year. 

A limited number of students 
will be allowed to attend free of 
charge. lege, ali [rom Iowa. 

Furniture A 'uction 
1:31 P.M. -rODA Y - 2it No. Johtlson 8&. 

Lot at nearly new furniture. Apartment Ilize refrigerator and stove; 
Eleetrolux vacuum cleaner; Kroehler dav-studio couch; dresse~; 

bed; breakf8J& table ant1 4 chaIrs. Als!! large Dntique stein; '9x12 rug; 
radio; good Frigidaire refrigerator; gas stove: end tables; lam ten
sil.; dishl!B; cabinets Dnd other Items, 

> I 

J. A. 0 Leary, Auctioneer 

Students and faculty alike, youlJl like 
the Hotel Jefferson as the spot for your 
party because of its quiet atmosphlfre, 
,attractive lunoundings, and convenient 
location. Facilities are available for par
ties of from 10 10 250. 

CctU our hoste ... Mrl. Sunkle, to mako 
your party arrangements. 

• 

2d University Concert Medical CQri C 

To Be Held March S ~~~~;: ~O~;Z 
The University concert band will 

present its second program of thcl 
current season Mar. 5 In Iowa Me
mOl'ial Union. 

The band, under the direction of 
Prof. C. B. Righter, will play 
compositions of 10 major com
PQSers: Bach, Schubert, Gomez, 
Debussy, Holst, TschJakowsky, 
Moussorgsky, Britten, Creston aJ,d 
Rlmsky-Korsakov. 

Heard for the first time ln 
Iowa City will be a suite of num
bers by the contemporary ~ritish 
composer, Benjamin Britten, based 
upon themes from the )Yorks of 
the Italian opera composer, Ros
sini. 

Other principal works will be 
"The Planets" by Holst, Prof. 
Richter's transcription of the Al
legro from Schubert's Symphon)" 
No.5 and "Legend," by the Amer
ican composer, Paul Creston. 

Free tickets may be obtained at 
the Iowa Memorial Union desk , 
Whetstones or the band office in 
the music building. 

4 from Pharmacy 
To AHend Meeting 

Four members of the SUI col
lege of pharmacy will attend the 
73d annual meeting of the Iowa 
Pharmaceutical association Sun
day through Tuesday in Des 
Moines. 

They are Dean R. A, Kuever, 
Dean Emeritus Wilbur J. Teeters, 
Prof. James W. Jones and Prof. 
Louis C. Zop!. Mrs. Kuever, Mr$. 
Jones and Mrs, Zop! will accom
pany theIr husbands. 

Teeters, president of the vet
eran druggist section ot the phar
macy department, will preside at 
a luncheon given during the con
vention. 

Kuever is a member of the ex
ecutive committee of the associa
tion. Pharmaceutical problems 
will be discussed at the meeting. 

Johnson county last yellJ" ~ 
$1lI ,688.75 fot' the ClIfe of pa'" 
committed to state institutions, It I 
cording to records of the CilIIl~ 
assessor's office. a 

Each county ii responsible ~ 
paying the expense ot Pl!1~, 
committed from that eounb', iti 
flclals sold, but the countT ~ 
attempt to recover the cost ~ 
care from the patient', family, I 

In 1951, the county recov~ 
only $9,760.66 of $121,441.411otab 

The charges for patients can l 
mitted to Mt. Pleasant and I;J 
pendence were $63,439,42 lui 
yu~ ! . 

Others were : $16,498.28, Glt!J1 
wood, school for the feeblemind"! 
$25,185.49, OakdaJe sanatoriu~ 
$6,100.55, Woodward instltqte t~ 
epileptics; $5,153.30, Unlvetsi\J 
hospital. 

$1,376,30, DavenpOrt 
home; $2,910,04, juvenU. home II 
Toledo; and $198.37, School for~ 
deaf at Council Bluffs. I ------------- , 

The American Legion will 
a dinner at 6:30 p.m. 
the Legion club room. 
tour of the Veterans 
follow the dinner. 

Imp~rters, Deslgn.ers, 
facturers and Distributors 
fine stainless steel su,rglc.l 
struments and eqttipment ' 
1895. 

200 KOller Ave., 

I , 

The D-l SPANISH & BLUE 
ROOMS are ideal for your 
grou~ dinner, IlIncheon, 
shower, or business meet
ing. Two dining rooms for 
any group from 10 to 
100 . 

no extra 

charge 

D~L 
GRILL ! 
10 South 
Dubuque 

JOSE LIMON . . 

"AMERICA'S GREATESTf'! 
MALE . DANCER" 

I 

Wlth Company Includblq 

Pauline Koner, Lucas Hoving, Ruth , . 
Currier, Betty Jones, and Letitia Ide 

with 

Artistic Director, Doris Humphrey 

Musical Director, Simon SacioH 

.' r 

Admission (unreserved) On& Dollar ., 
Tickets It Iowa Union Desk 

Beginning Feb. 25 
Earl Eo Harper, CbaIraacaa 

T.I& 
It,.. , 
.l'~lrl 

cu~ II 1/ n 1 ...... 
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